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Check
Your Cold

, "-..

Arthur EQ
Johnson -

Assistant of Otto A.

Voget, Norfolk, Nebr.

La~e of Chic!lgo Musical

College, desires to an..

nounce that he will ac..

cept a limited number of

pupils in~ violin instruc-

tion . . . .

The -First National Bank

We Are Always Busy
guarding the mterests of our de
positors. Our methods~t the
requirements of those w r'lesire
absolute safety, coupled with the
wisp\lCounsel of our offie: als.

Our Bank promptly and skill
fully handles all financial matters
which eoncern the welfare of our
clients, This bank invites depos
its from indivjduals, firms and in
stitutiomJ,

------_.._----
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BLIZZARD AND GOLD WAVE

T' H''E"'H""O·"O'''''R'"E':'F''''E'''C''A'SE",alEXTW'E'EK' lEd Barnhart farm~ ~wo'miles west THE YEAR''S IM'P"RO" VEME' NTS or, and Mr, Earl Hopkins, of this
,N ~f here, last eve:Qmg when he ,~ city. as best man' for Mr. Kate.

\"'. ,~." aught his arm in the 'fly wheel of a. ~'--,.- Miss Francis Kate and Miss Lola
~~"""-'-"---....,--:C-_------",---"""!f'.::IICJlARGED WITH WIFE MURDER asoline engine, His body was hurl- NEW BUILDINGS, IN WAYNE Heikes, small sisters of the bride and

I, , --- ',ed ~round three times and his sknll ---, groom, preceded the bride as fiow-
Trial.Set,for January 9-Defendant ,was crushed, his arm torn and his Over $70,000 Spent il)Town 1)uring er girls, The Misses Grace and Flor-

biC~\Inty Jail Since June- back broken, HiB f~ce was mangled 1910-Improvements in Country ence Ward played the wedding just as quickly as posssibl
be d 't' T march and Miss Florence 'Ward sang e.Brief History of Case yon reCOJ(Ol IOn, --Prospect Good. '

_...1....-_ Krause has"four, brothers and'two "1 Love You, Truly," One can never tell what a
Henry"Hogrefe, the Altona black- ~iste,rs here. His 'father also' lives "The bride wor.e a beautiful and cold will'd 1 't 0

J ,'n Hoskl'n Th' feral wI'11 be Money put ,'nto new buildl'ngs and elaborate gown of whl'te satl'n wI'th eve op In o. ursmitb who has ~een in the county s. e un
jail since early in June. will be held Friday. other permanent improvements in an overdrape of chiffon made en Laxativ~Quinine

d fl' l' th d' t 't Krause for the ,past ten years had Wayne and vicinity during the past train. The bodice was trimmed in
sum,monhe , or !t,aMmd e IS rtlhc been making ~ business of shelling year aggreg-ates a big sum. A crystal and pearls ~nd a large show- Cold Cure
court er~ in~ on ay on e d h h' 1 t"' t ttl h t d' $70000 b t f h't 'I ts I th f W .. t . . Icorn an t ras mg. n ,.,e wm er 0 a somew a excee mg , er ouque 0 w I e VIO e camp e - •
c ';;.ge '%t:,r 100sd

erI
.
ng

hPols~n time, with 'his gasoline engine and was spent in Wayne. It is said the ed a pretty e'ffect, ' IS a never failing antidote
~o fS WI ~, u~,mur ertng er. e Isaw he saws' wood. At 4 o'clock surrounding country did more ac- "Miss Ruth Rollrath was most at~ f
IS 32 years old and a German. . . or colds. It makes no dif-

On Frida" ing, May 13, Mrs. Wednes?ay aftern?on he. In com- cordingly than Wayne. Most farms tractive in a white crepe de chine
Ho refe violently iII,and ?any With several, .other men, had show improvements during the year, cre~tion over lavender messalineand ference whether the cold is
d' ~ ithi hours. When she Just started the engme to saw some and many of them were treated to with this she carried English violets .

Ie w. ' ., wo.od at Ed. Berner's farm. The -----------~---,-------_---_IIn the incipient stage or well
got up m t. ",' lng, she IS ~eported other men suddenly heard Krause
to have SaId sn~lwas not feel mil' well. cry "Shut it off." They saw he advanced. It is guaranteed

was caught in the belt and had to cure. Price, 25 Cents. #

·already pas~ed over the pulley, when
they endeavored to ,stop the l'llgine.
He was kill(~d instantly.

The body was carried to the
horne of his parents ill I-Iw-,kins and

~ was brought to Norfolk for {,tnbalm
il mg at, the S(,Hsiot1~; & lkll undcrtak
! ing' parlorH. His two hrothcn' ae·
l:olllpanied th{J body here.

A ~tol'm that df-'veloped propor·
tions of a blizzard caught Nebraska

I in its grip Sunday, and blockc<J
I railway trains and generally sllspend-

l
ed usually activities, The storm
continued intermiUentlyon Monday,

I accompanied by the coldest weather
, of the winter. Although acold wave

[
' was fanning Winnipeg last week

and was reported headed this way,
__-'-__-'-_-'- 1' few people were looking for it, and
The state charges that on her com~ were not quite ready for it.
plaint of feeling ill, Mr. Hogref~ The fall of sno~ was not heavy,
gave her a dose of salts. It is said but It was tossed mto hug~ drIfts,
Hogrefe claims she took the medicine and .a good deal of shovelIng was
on her own suggestion; that when he req uired to clear walks. Thermom
retu~ned #'om the barn he asked; et~rs registered from twenty to

~
~~a=~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~:;;;,:Jherwhat she hl::td taken. A Wisner twenty-six degrees below zero,. anddocto,r w"as"Snfumoned, .b.ut .befor~.' ma~y w.ater pjpe~ were put qut of

'1.._-_._"-~--_._-- he could'· the woma9 bU5znes~ by fr~zen:,:w~.ter,.

'WlIS ined Dr.! ~ome live stock 'wa$"caug-ht in the
Williams 'i 'storm, but th~ only los3 heard of J. G. MINES' NEW BUILDING,
Thr~e 'weel's after the death of Was that of twe,!,ty-five sheep --------.- - :'_______ _ _

Mrs. Hogrefe : het- husband wa~ belonging to Dean &nson, north- splendid new buildingG. Good pro, and orchids. The two dainty flower
arrested on the "'~harge of murder! weBt of Wayne. Th~',~heep w~re gress was made irftha~ lin~!, and the girls wore white dresses with Javen
given a prelin)in~~~:" hparing and part, of a band of 1,000 given him prospect indicates that the new year del' ribc;ons and carried violets and
bound o. vel' to th..'e. .'. d. is.t.r.ict cour~ for a we.dding IJiesent I:W hiS. father. will be one of activity in building orchids.
without· "1. Amelia Moseman The storm was not rso severe as operations. Several 1?-ew buildings "All through the rooms the wed-
Mrs. e's riie~~'~(:is;reportedt eXp'~rienced in the early days, but are already being planned in town,' ding colors of laventier and white
have at "t11,E{: preliminar~ was! a sufficient reminder of old and the count.ry promises to do its were used in a most effective man-
~~aring:~ 'tl.t"',"9~" h~~,J...~.9..,I.d.her t..hr.e......• t. i,m.e.s, and inspired contemplation of full share in making improv.ements. ner •. with a back ground of pal.rns.
weeks before the faAAl,d~y that h ,tne greater comfol't of those,who The Herald is able to present a list' The eighty guests wel'e served to an Violin Instructor
intended:td:poison h~~r~','~'( :'.1 ',:( 'had journeyed to southern Cali- ·of ne"Y buildi~gs ,put up in Wayne I elaborate- five-course breakfast fol-

Mrs. Hq,~ref.e... w...•s. a..~'.;,.~r...J.',PPle; ~ig~,~" ,:!?r~~~,~o~~ w~ek$ before. during the year, with approx- lowing the ceremony.
ears old~r, than ~~r:, ,busband· ali, i "TO.00.'H..;'.L,U... CK THIS WEEK. imate cost of .each: I "Mr. and Mrs, Kate left this even-

was the '~mother ~t: ;,twinB. 1::0 Y-Ray incubator factory, $10,000, ing for a southern wedding journey
The 'case ,pr,~mises'~:~f?:;-be warm1 ,The 'Her'ira has had the ill fortune' Jno. T. Bressler, business build-, and will be at home after February

contested. County ,Attorney A. ,of sick and absent printers this week, ing, $10,000, i8 at Wayne, Neb. The hl'ide looked
Davis and R ii!~n.l Evan; of Dakot and therefore has been compelled to J. G. Mines, business building,! most attractive in a traveling gown

City... ;W./ll.... han~l~~."...;.,~;.the. pros.ecut.iot abri(ige news features and issue $5,000. of brown and gray basket cloth; a
and Messrs. F. A!W:,and Fred-S. Berr fewer pages than usual. Pages Henry Giese, residence. $3,000. hat in the same shades completed
wil!-'appea,rfor iije defendant. numbered 1,2,11 and 12 -are local H. J. Felher, residence, $4,000 the costume,"

, "", ~'''.'' ,I:, . ' pages. The force is now on deck A. Wollert, residence, $3,000.
'X9UNO, WOMAN DIES. I again, and will be able to grind out Mrs. A. H. Ellis, residence, $4.000. PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST

Mis':i:;'Florence Louise' Surbe~, job work withouttdelay, and present Wilbur,Spahr, rcsi~en~e, $3,000. At tbe Normal cbapel Saturday
dau~hter of ,Mr, and Mr~,' E. 4, a more satisfactory papcr next Philleo Von Seggern Lumher Co., evening at eight o'clock will be held
Surber whose farm is two mil's week. rcsidence, $4,000. h' h

' thiPUbliC speaj\ing contest of W IC ~ Add W N b knorth and two miles· west of Wayn , i Ben Elliott, residence, $2,800, pr viaus notice has been given iiI ress, ayne~ eras a
,died Moridky morning ~t 2:30 o'clo k, MARRIED f\T EWING. Clasen & Nelson, cement factory, th:s paper, Five addresses will be ._______ .. .
'after sulj'ering from mflammato y Mr. James Por~er, son of Mr. and $3,000. delivered. Mr. Britton will present
:rheumatism for twelve weeks. T e Mrs. J. H. Porter of Carroll, was H. F, Wilson, residence, $4,500. the name of Theodore Roosevelt to South; Omaha Live Stock Market.
disease finaHy developed hea t married to Mis$ Jennie Larson, Wm. Beckenhauer, residence, the National Republican "'convention Spec.i,al report, So. Omaha, Nebr.,
tl'ouble which ,prated fatal. T e daughter of Mri. and Mrs, Chris $4,200. of 1912, while Mr. Christenson will January 3, 1911.
funeral took place this afterno n Larson of Ewing,' Neb., on New Henry Stallsmith, I' e si den c e, defend the record of William Cattle:-Receipts very small on
from her late home, conducted y Year's day, at 5 tCIOCk p.m., at the $2,000. Howal'd Taft. Mr, Hahn will criti- account of the stoI'ln. Heavy 1581
'Rev. Wi'lliam..Gorst of the M. ;. ho~e of the br de, the ceremony Frank Til~man, residence, $800. cise the methods of the Trade Un- lb. steers sold yesterday at $6.40
church. J havmg been per armed by ~ev. R. Wm. Broscheit, business building, ions and Mr. Hickman will defend with best grad~s fro~ this d0'Yn .:~

Miss Surber 'Yas born in waYfe E. Lackaye of the Presbyterian $1,000, th Mr Chinn will speak of the! $6,00, Bulk stili consIsts oJ: 60~
I," county-born in' ,the roo.m whe e chutch of that p ace. The wedding C. E. Tweed, residence, $1,800, fu~~re of 'tbe negro in connection day fed stecrs on the medium order

:±~~:~=;::~=±;:;:;==~:±t===;::::===;;=:::::~IBhedied.rrheSurbershav~lived n n;arch was play~d by the. bride's A. Chance, residence, $1,200. tl ndustnll educatlOn Besidei at $5,25 to $5.75; common grades
the' one farm,~or twenty~six yea s, SIster, Mrs. ,Wayne Bernard?f Mrs. J. M. Pile, improvements, :~es~ ,J apers ~wo essay$ ~ill be enJ $4.75 to $5.25; best. cows bring ~4 25
and she was born there twentyMo e ~maha. ~he bride .was gowned m $2,500. I tered ~Ol' the es-:ay prize which willi to $5.00; a few chOIce spayed heIfers
years ago.. After finishing· he hngera, prmcess fashIOn, and carried Ted Perry improvements S1200 'I. l l' ;h· - 'I'h ~ $G.lfi to $5.:")0; rail".to good $3.85 to
country school, she a~tended ~ e a boquet of white and pink rosebuds. G. W. Fo~, i'llprovemen~,$500, . not. )~\~'a( on. ~s ~)C~:slO~~'bY M~:a. $4.~m; medium and common $:3.00 to
·high school and g'taduated,i~ 19 6. After. the cerernony a.nd the ?Bual Dr. A. G. Adams,. improvement:3, ~~~;l'vra (;;:~~~ll~~s{)~ i~l:t~:Th(' Nm\i $:L~5i best bU~.s $-t2~ to$<t75; a~.fcw
Then she completed the, SCient fic expr~sslOn o~ gb,od WIshes, dinner $500. : Na(illna!i~im and Its Lt'ader:H.," hY11 chnl:t~ up l,) ;$,;,:(1:, fair tl) good ~,Ui5
course at the colleg<;. Sh; tuu ht was served, slxt~en guests surround- Frank })O\vcroi, imJil'o....~nl~nt.:1. Mr. ~rlmm,h'ntl, 'ThN'4J i~ no ftdrni~~ Ito ;v.t~.-,;, lIh'~~HHIl. C(~~)J:~on ~Lnd
school for thl'(~ y~ar~, ht~\'IIlg" b~l~n !~g t.he .weH.la?en. festal hoard· r$2(1o. 1"'1' i:-, lW1H1,} Om,t. tIH~I' f~·tl-dj'l· I>'.Jll, ,~r.i: HJ t.:l·~':\,I'~. '\I ('a1

~ l'mpl())'l~lllaI:iL ~'cr~r III the Clt~· ::;dlUlul:i! i Itli\.~ house dcc1il'allOl1S Wl,;'fC red, ~ I, 1'fjl'\'l"fh ,,~f th~"'!,\~' '1;"'1!~U1"l1:r !f!e~~fI wtHi ~-:&l.V'\l'lJ tl\l...:tioilW~!J,l, t,;)'I:J :f,H.1IlJ, bul~
at Oakdnh-'. L::L\(t (:i11 ::-:h(~ \l,"('ut t(~ on.!! Jtr(oc": . I" ."llARJolU:1) ,\T O.o\h:OL\ ~II' ' ~'Hf,I~'l<j;~':~ ,~~; i"r"dl,,''l''~

,'WtiSileYiln ~ni\"(~rfl-jt~'. and \'I.·llif~', t~: ~)~HIt~ hvoo WU!, h{~r l\;ut'"nt:" .\if' t 'h,nh~"I " .,t' 'q !'l,~ J.llf,
ttwr"t~\~·~~tf~~ik~1'1 'I\t."it~:1 u:tll,M~l-rt~atl),f' , .tj ,it. iI!t.) r~:c' {'l,r nu,m-,,"l,';' 'l! ,)'t"IILT'lI--. i' M. .." It ~'".~ ,1md Ill-

, flwllUX~.&ti~1ifl; Wl..hJ;I!~'~ hiiidl ;.~~:il '!I:'ai'l~i'!~ ~lr\ i:t~'I;,I~ tJll\,!j'IIt,~ U!'),~ ('1/,.'\,\,~"tJ· f .rJ!', 1'!~" " ,;~ if,~, "', ' ,ill!

.."~ ~'tb . :.;"~r~'r;m.; 1*iii ~,:,;j;'If,,~! ~1~~,t ,~l"'l~ -~,~~j, '~~~.~~~, l!'

Itw" """'r'u 1tl<1,.,"hl'; ~"""",", - !~",f ,~l! 'I.jl"<'lf.~
,:,.~I~'lklill~ ·,~~li"."!'I;!I"."",~".,
1~1~;lj~,~r 'II~;:~" '~:"",,:',:::::!"!II!"",.~" !~,!",,,~~,

. , ~ IW,t4~ ":~'H~~11*::41!' ~~~i±j
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Wayne, Nebraska

For the Best and Choicest Cuts of

(lnp (pam of hl;wk man's clltlling thrc'(' and .<';1;" old,
wpight ~llOl); nTH' bllll~k ~w)rJltlg' ('()ming ,qix Yl'urs weight
l:~()O; one bay man> with white facl', coming' [llUI" years old,
weighllS00; one hHy rnfirp with white fa('(', coming- foU!' years
()Irf, weight I..JO(J; one hay mare coming four years (lId, weight
1200; one sorrell g('lding coming thrl'e years old, weight 1200;
one bav mure coming fourteen years old, weight l~on; one bay
mare c'orning sixtf'cn yearc; old, weight 1250; one bay colt seven
months old a good one.

At my farm one mile east and three north of Wayne, Sale
to commence at 12 o'clock, with a Free Lunch at Noon,

Monday, January 16
10 Head of Horses

For Sale By
I

Craven &Welch

39 Head of Cattle

Farm Machinery, Etc.

. Consisting of two pure bred Shorthorn cows with calves by
side, six fresh mil{'h cows, one grade Shorthorn cow with calf by
side, sixteen steers in g'ood fk'sh. eoming two years old; three
heifers coming two years old. two yparling heifers, six calves.

McCormick binder, new 14-inch Stag gang' plow, Good
enough riding plow, John D('en~ riding plow, Fuller & ,J(?hn.slIn
disc, Janpsville diRC cultivator, Fuller and Johnson dic.c cultrva
tor two force feed brnudcastsecders, two 16-inch walking plows,
gri~d stone, riding lister, Big Four McCormick mOWl'r nearly
new, one Av('fy and one Sattlvy walking cultivator, buggy, hand
corn sheller, lumhpl" wag-on, hay rack, hay rake, hay SWPl'P,

l}1oline corn planter and HiO rods of wire, Economy Chi,'f cream
spparator, Bahcock cream t('ster. two sets of work bUl"rll'ss, and
tlme household goods, 1000 bu. corn in crib, 20 ton dover hay.
one stack of Timothy,

CHICKENS 8 Black Langshan Cockerels and 7 or H uozt'n
Plymouth Rock chickens..

.Central Meat Market

LOOK FOR THE BEE HIVE
j
"~----mm Iillm_'l1'iZ;jaJ7~'

On the packag-e when you buy I: _->:' '"' ,,:,~.,~,~~.,~,,~.'~',"~~."'\l"'","'!I!i!ij",H"
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs I

and colds. None genuine withoutj'
the Bee Hive. rtemember the name,
Foley's Honey and Tar and reject I
any substitute. Felber's Pharmacy. !

Sign of Age i
It'!! a f11.i/:n or old ag;" wlH'n a man!

fPhlRPc\ to lirst ha!';f' for thf' or· !
fief' (p,un lhp bu!O!rjf'ClS dellart- :
WPIll nhlf'

No Feather Beds for the Gabies,
A rhUll !"ho\lld 0.;1,.,,1' on ;'l mnl(rPfJJ,

neVN Oll a f"f1tnr'r h...rt, anrl without
too m\Jrh ('ovprllig wllit'h shoulrl he of
the ll~h(('!n d"~( riplirln. lhllllr?;h warm.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY AN:

APPRECIAnON , -;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
E[;ira~~:O~.~I~rit~:~h;;i":iShS~~!r··8 IG FAR M1expr'eHS my appreciation of thf"
great good I derived from F'oley's:
Kidney Remprly, which 1 u~ed for a I

bad case of kidney lrnuhlf'. Five I
bottJc~tl did thf' work mOKt effectively

and proved to mp bpyond doubt it is SALE
the most reliahlf' kidney medicine I == = =
have ('VOl' taken." Felbers Pharma-
cy.

u\t 1 \h4l!H1"~ ,,~,~

"til t', ':'JU)'~

Tak_" ~'1I!l1')'.~ Un1'l~~JI' lw"t 11'.:li.r
~l\'.' ,.uit·~ rc:, f ~Jr"i r:tlh~

cold from your sYl:ih'nL It l'untain!'l,
no opiat(';{, ift sa!l' and sun'. Ft.·Hlt,'r·';,

Pharm:u'y~_~~~_ --...4

World'fl Largent Aqueduct.
Thp lal"J);l:!-\1 nljIH'llIH'! In USB Ig th"

('1'01011 OJ!' .",;PI\" York, wlll('h Is :18
mOt'R lOllg'. tJll! the Itmf;Pllt ever buUt
Is In pprll, 3(;0 f1Jilefl In length.

The Boy's Dilemm<J,
"!t'r, uwfully Ilnrd" 'lays the PhI·

IOHljllwl· of Folly, "for a boy tn {'ll'\()o.;e
Ll'!\\p"11 gpttlng- a good I'Pplllill!Oil
ulHi havIng- 11 llttlc> fun out of 11110'."

A RELIABLE COUltH MEDICINE

Is a valuable family frif'ncl. Foley's
Honey and Tar fulfills thi8 conoition
exactly. Mfl-l, Charles Kline, N.
8th St.. Easto~, Pa.. ~tates: "S{'Wf
al mf'mhers of my family hav(' he('n I
cured of bad I'oug-hi-; and ('olds by
the use of Foley's I-Janey and Tar)
and ram n('wr without a hottlp in i

the hOllse, It soothes and relieves
the irritation in the throat and
loosens up the cold. I have always
found it a reliable cough cure,"
Felber's Pharmacy.

GOOD NEWS
----_._----'-----

FOLEY KIDNEV PILLS

Arc tonic in action, quick in
results. A sp!'cial medicine for all
kidney and bladder disorders. Mary
C. Ab'bot, Wolfeborn, N. H., says:
"I ww; ::dflict!'d with a bad case of
rhe~matiHm, due to uric acid that
my kidneys failed to clear out of my
blood. I was so lame in my feet,
joints, and back that it was agony
for me to step. I used Fa 1e y's
Kidney Pills for three days when I
was able to get up and move about
and the pains were all gone. This
gn'at change in condition I owe to
Foley's Kidney Pills and recomend
thf'm to anyone suffering as I have."
Fplber's Pharmacy.

l
TERMS 8 months' tllne on approved note at 8 per centMany Wayne Readers Have Heard

It and Profited Thereby. ~ Eo & D H Cunmngham, AuctIoneers H B ,]om's, (Ierk

th~:8:~~;1~;~~~avb~::a:~';e~:~st~~ BERt CRAIl:, Owner
Wayne are glad to learn that \J
prompt relief IS within their reach.
Manya lame, weak and aching back
is bad no more, thanks to Doan's F.--
Kidney Pills, Our citizens are tell-! ;'__';;';;;;~;';;__I1111 IIIili__'fi_;;meee"_"~~~1II

int-r the good of their experience 1
1
, "I':t"

with ihe old Quaker Remedy. Here p,,·N.,0 N..E. 6 7·······is an example worth reading:

Mrs. W. M. F~;£~~od, of Wayne,
Nebr., says: "When I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills, I was in such
great misery that I could scarcely
get about. There \.Vas a dull, heavy
ache across the sm.dl of my back
arid 1 was lame and stiff. I had a
feeling of tiredness and languor and
it was out of the question for me, to
rest well at night. I felt the bene-

'Beef, Pork, Veal and Mutton
, A complete lin~ of Salt Meats, ,ta~FY

Canned Beef and Spiced Fish are constantly
'·on ·hand. Kraut, Mince. Meat, 0:vsters ana
. CelEiry are now in'seasoiJ." ,

Touch of Sarcasm.
I.e Sage: I wiElh yo.. uil Bortll of

pro8perHy with ii llltle rnor& taste,

Chambe~~;c~ghRemedy is
not a common, every-day cough

'" )II!~:,.·~'I+I

L~"H HJ.f' , ;'~41 H,!,,' t t'",~ .f p,

{, ,t L<lk~' I 'H~, Or~'krHr" { , ."",,*' ••J!,: t ,\~'l' l\i ~I~*,hff,tt~~

lli-JOW buui HH'}' lm\'(' thl"r~" 'l'ht"}, C!I.al:f'I~. "'Ih·, l.~ qtll~'

.\1:... ~ Chn~tllH' i::U'->,"fl": w,'r,t til

WlOSt P"int :'i:lturfla? to iOJlt>nd .:\t'W
Year's day with hOrHl' folks.

Mrs. C. 1.. (:u{ll'r wt'nl tn Dakota
City,sutur(iay to sjH'od Nt'w Year's
with her mother, ;\lr-;. Adair,

Mrs. F M. Skepo Wl'nt tn Sioux
City Saturday afternoon to visit Mr.
Skeen who is'under tl'C'utmcpt in a
hospital,

Miss Alice McDonald who has
been visiting the family of Lute
Chichester, returned Saturday to
her home at Sholes.

The loeal derk of the M. W. A.
has delivered to the heirs of the
late Chas. ;-Jtallsmith $2,000, due
them from that order.

One glass from s~)('ctacl('s was
found Tuesday near the Boyd
hotel and I('ft at this oflice. Owner
may have same by callIng.



Do not ·wash eggs before Ilack~ng.
them. Washing removes fl'Om the~·
shell tbe mucilagenolls ~oati.ng·wh1~h

nature provides for their tempOr~Yl
preservation.

Muke a feedIng plat
bogs e!ght Inc~es: high

~ne~~ i::tf~~t~}\futb~:~~e

Thi>re Is J}n-')if~'~f animal bre~d~

~~~ed~~ o~ll~O~Ba:s, b~~~e\o~: t~~~
wllt sell, not d~nghll1s or mlsDtS. : I

The Increase ~n n flock ot she;ep, rei>- i :
resents almost e;ntlre profit to the ·m'~1
who bas n·o renr,s to pay and keeps .')
b1s sheep on go emment land. : 'i "

I'i

Nest eggs. an:11 n;' needed to Jnducle'
hens to lay. Tney have no 1nflU~~~~ " :
Whatever over' the hens, and ba'V(:!
been discar(Jed tD~ost farms.

llulh..l yntir ban];; a little larger tha1r "
rOli nr>0u at Ibe ru-csent momlJnt, Few
lllC~ll \·VI'1" j:!;!'t ~OfJ milch barn room.'
1'],\11 for fUlUH' ?,~OWtll, and then see
)1) It til;tt ,yr'll gTOW i:

".

,.. hleh, vermin'
all!\')! Slane!. 81111 is fire!. The

tH ,:;t-lHiXPS und rUl,stB heW over a big
lJl:.z" j,,) fl /I.J(HlJl'7It or two will be
C'lIltrdy nd of till: pr;:l"

Tlm[t:, of air C:lUse bad colds,

;l:::ft~:l~'!~;l~;;laCl::::~:t.i~~:~;~
p!:jJ"r ;lIld r;J2'" , in on
\)1· tlJ(' ))(Jllitryman.

:-il~~ll are eXl1'cmely ~onsllivo· fO
JH-Ut. In hot weal!lI'r fheh' fioeco'ls
.j 1)lll'lj(-fl 10 tlJcm Tiley nro II colu
l'O\1I11 ry animal under tho most nat- _
ural ('ondHlon~;. i

I

m:l~:t 1~~·~:ltinIJ~a~~~:~r; ea~~~~l~~ah~ft
thl:! chlclwoa forw~rd as rapidly ~a
lJOSHlble, and marketing them caJ;'ly
In tho season. ' .

It will Ilot do to allow ~ucks to.'
sh,lrp til0 common lot of poultry in

not that jhcy rcqulre more
hut rathel' a dHfereot man:.

lIl'I' o! 11u.!ltJling" ana feeding.

Tile dillJlllsltion_tbe likes and diS. .
likes of e~('h cow-ma)l be studIed

~~~~~~lthei;~i~:]Jert.h~nd::i:~;~; t1r~f\:::
fppd and ca.re for tl10m accordingly,!'

Paint the outsIde of the buildings In
the autumn after the hot weather Is
past, or In the winter. 011 paint, un·
dN cold, hardens ao as to be much
more durable than when it dries un
der heat.

A day Is coming very soon, "Yo'hen
butter won't sRIi us rapidly and nt as
high prices as a was bringing former:.
ly. Ana when that day cornea, the
question of quallt)" In determinIng
sales is gojng to be more important.

E't'ery farmer must realize that he
must keep sheep that have fleeces
wbich weigh at leaf3t 10 pounds, be
(ere *ts industry will pay him.

Ne't'er allow thc chickens to drln},
from a vessel in which the lee must
be broken,. because they will Dot
drink enougb to supply their needs.

A variety o[ pasture and food makes
a pig fhrlfty, and he \\ilI take on flesh
faster than where he is fed on corn
and confined in a dIrty pen.

Do not negloct (0 heol' tl10 feet of
the 'i!rivlng horses sharply shod. It
may \ eave bad wrenches lind will
greatly add to the l'omfort or the ani
mals.

YOUlJ!~ IlI!;s ;IIH ~;n piullul toward
fop deh jll pnJlf'ln thnt (hey 1I"j)]

~e Ull '(1X('fn il-l of lhnt C'lelllcnt. if
g-ty~,-a11 n[lpnrlulli!.I', therehy Rtunt·
Irrg theIr growth

Where! It Is posslblf' It Is best to
d&~ tlle Ilelectlon of BOW pigs fot
tb.~ h~E'.dlng berd until tbey 'ha\'e
ma.e consIderable growth.

Tbe ruIn fill' f,·,·!1J))J-; gr~IIJI HI (he>

'\\lil>cunsin ~l;i'lIl11

herd Is tn :I\". JII:llly plJllJlds

I?,l.'U:in [).8 tll(' (·11\\ 1'1.( .11]( Pi, J"1111HIl:l or
IJllU!,.l~at fiN IV!'('!(

·ThE're mn.y linp
the CO\'·, ill nldl-I ttl

from wild f1l1'illaJ,·. Jl\ hurl!'. bllt
at this and [If:" (Ill'/"(- ig 111) IO)',~'~r

lllOed for lUI 11:1-; jll1!])()

.!\Iany larlJJcrs Il.lI I' di'.'·a~r!I'rl all
fowls and \'i;.\·~r to Uw o!1)('!i: !lllo.;;J1' 'is
altogether liS OW.\' \\ J1) [Jf(,duc p 1 \,1(;"

as ma.ny Vi.iI;!; III tltt- tlJIl o!' n
than any lIock (If lidlE;. ['I'g:lr<!l(.,,;s
variety or url,pd

Many people [o:-;e the{r bulbs In
Whiter, €Ten after following some cll·
rectlrms 8Up'posed to be safe. Tbls is
became there are varfat10ns in con
ditions of tQlnj'Jeratllrp or molstuI'e
whlcb the directlolls did not con'r

If wc are to :-;ll\'~f·"rl In ur'epdjn~

any Bart of Ihr' "1('('1\ or
must, aho\"l~ nil tIJIJIg-S e1fo1<'.
the Yl~or or vlla!!tr uf (h~' htock, or
elsp cVf'lltually III: llvf(,uLp<! In our
]IUrpoSp.

BWfoo J!,lr:mlt('!l ('('Jllgregate around
tho eaTS and nJong: the r.plno, and It a
mtxttn'o of lard llnd kcr08(lne, half and
batt, be arlppcd on tbe animals at
these pointl; wh:f1e they are feeding,
as oft:eon as lice are seen, the para·
sttes win soon disappear and not 'l'e
tlrrn.

! !JrJl\'t tTY to Ee[~ how warm ..f011 ca~ .

I ;~;~K;~eY~~~v \~~fJ (:~~l;l~~~l ~~~lS C:;I~;:'~ i
illl.__..._------..1 lit and h(')w well 1'011 can venUl:l.te'U.

A re\. d t:Tjl:"d to th-e prlro· or ! Fresh all' is need€'d hy the ho;; 'a~
somethlo.l; t:(J'~d h SO()~ forgolt(>n' much as It is by allY ot.her ania.al on .
wbl1~ tht""llm1i'~ Ion;; n'mains. In the the farm.
ease or a eow. ,f !::.' 1:-' rOlln;~ nhc wIll
long f('-r.M!lj ":l'~'" f::r1rl lH'r!if'lf. w'l\l~
her l>~O~_ "III] ti,l' no Indefinitely
SomNtnJ"~ ~~ ',~'lt'!h r:n amount l11:1t
cannot t!l~ ('~I:-I.,,,"rly (:;l\"(m In HgurcE>
to goet n l;ll~T~ fn 11 j;:nM milk fltraln

sboestring, so to spellk ,a few years ag-o, and
beIng worth a few doz{'n mlilions today.

TbQ;Y bavA tried rubber and made a fall'
ure, cocoanut plantations brfng (orth fruit
slowly, pineapples grow large, as do g-rapp
fruit and oranges, but they rillfn 50 quickly
and the Import duty !s so heavy t.hat exporta·
tlon under present condItions is bardly to be
considered. Rice does fairly well, while cof·
fee on the west const reaches a h1gh fl;rn.de ot
perfection. The coffee, dlplomatlc and otber

om~~~a ::;:rt{r~::l~eo~n~~~ I:a:~~o:~;l;~ find
log a hillsIde level enough to Etand on and
cultlva.te tho product.

The la.bor QU0stion In Nicaragua has U1C

servant girl issue In the United States beaten
n nautical mIle. One man will tell you he has
no troublll tn getting labf)r. If he means real
work there hI plenty to btl done, but from the
Rtandpotnt of tbtl employer, the tMk is no easy
one. Money means nothIng to tbe average
native. Olltl pla.ntaUoll manager told a cor·
r6Bpondent he had 60 men working fo'T him
and that be transacted business on 500 S018~

monkey money, they call lt~a year. Thill
plantatJon conducts a slore, as do th~ major·
Ity. Tht mon are pald I~ tile national cur·
rency, which just as steadily comes back iute

'lCNRA(F//A.N rAl1lLY
tllo ~tol'e. t'aYlIlg ort labor in Nicaragua 1s
much like taldng a dollar from one pocket and
putting It Into another. That's all. right, so
far as It goes, but when the laborer-generally
an IndIan or a Jamalcan-thlnl'B be has too
much to do be quIts. He can live without
work, and works merely to please his foreman.
The foremnn wbo can get the good will of the
Indf&D. 'ill the valuable man. The superln·
tenulmt or a coffee plantation has been trying
to get 300 man to 1'.'01'1' for the last two yean.
At, one time he had 130-and he Is 11 man the
native!! Uke. too.
Th~ manai'€T of a big banana plantatlon Is

having lhe l!Iame trouble. A month or two Is
frequently spent getting half a hundred men
together. Indiana stay closo to their vlllagf'B
und the hope of the planter ls the building
of these conglomeratIons of huts. Give the
workers a blUIlboo covered shed In, which to
l~ve, build th';'lli a church of the same ma,..
terla.l and secure for them a preacher, even
though their mora.ls gei>m lax, and the llativee
will probably epend their Ihee on the planta
tion-workin" when they reo} so incl1ned. Now
and then tbey want to 'wander away and get Good usc cnn be made of newepa
all the bad wklsky th~y can buy, but they I>O.rs when through readIng by put
return In tim.. to -.aain take up the machate. ttb.~ 1!bem on outside of hoohouBe or
qood tr.atment appea.re to be the only l'JQcrct blllg ,,'eft to Joel) wind out.
IC thdll'. be MY 8C<lrm of gettill&: l,.bor In". .,.
Nlea1'1l&ull.. 'WIlen cow are given less food tho.n

~ :~~~~cuo~orth:~~lt:n:~::uc::
of tho coast claimed by Hondura , whlle ro the nature at a ~Irt, and therefore that inter- . muM sntrer or tho cow.

~~~~:ii~a as:: :::::~o ~~rr~~~~~e~:typr~ ~o~:'UI:h::tt:: a::S~I;o :~n~~:l'Bt~6::~ Tbo prImary prInciple to be ob-
Ni 1 Mosquito eeast shl;mld hoist the Nicaraguan eoned In the preserva.tlon of eggs Is
~~~~~~a. In turn, agreed to grn~t complete flag, though against Nicaragua's contention tile ,rotec~lon IIf the interior trom

local self-government to the Mosqulto tribes. they were allowed to holst tbeir own along- 1l&:r:l'tnet with the air.
then of blood largely diluted 'WItb'Btr.ains of sldo of It: but on every importnnt point the
white and Jamaica negro, aDd ing Eng- deafllon W'MI in favor of E\D.gland 'W'!lat the faromers want 'i5 a hog
lJ8h a8 their official language. ~lcar8gua Under thls deoIl'Iion eettlers ber;an to come Ulnt W'tn give the best ret_os for the
also bound ttl!elt to make a fr e port of in, el'lpeclally from Oanada. and Jam4Jca, and teed which Is given him, either big
Graytown, at the mouth of the nav

J
abl6 river baslnese beeame quite brisk. Nicaragua t}"pe or1ittle tyve. .

by whIch the great central lal!ID 0 Nicaragua failed jn' another attempt to Jnduce the coast

~~~c~ya::: :t~a~h:n~:~~:e~~·tSh ' ;;::q~~~ ~::o:,:~ ~:T~:r~~l:ui:lIc~ti~~:h~~n~: ~~~ ea~"~~h~a;~:~s f~; t:~te::I~ke~~ ~~~:~
IndIans a subsidy ot '5,000, Zelaya's. riee to the presidenecy, When, In you have provided a place to care for

After 19 years less tban balt f the sub- January, 1894, a Nicaraguan army eUdde~Iy them.
Bidy had been paid, while in viol Ion of the appearell at BJuefields, kidnaped 'and sent to
treaty NIcaragua had imposed dutl a at Grey- the Interior the chief justice and all the hmd.
town under the pretext .that thqy were to ' ing men at the COllst, and In their absence
pay tile SUbsIdy, and had introd*ed a gov- ordered an eJection, with ijoidiers at every
ernor and a garrisQn at BJoueflel s, the Mo- polUn~ place, tq determine finally the status
squlto kIng's capital, and was oth rwise vex· of the coast. Wlten the foal ia talten away from
ing ,the Inhabitants so aB to for~ them to In this, elec11on. there could be only ono h h I Id h b

~~l~~~~~r~h~e~t.~igU~l;n~~r:U~~~el~nd ~~~Ir. :.:~~~ ~~:~~t, h:~d ac~~~~~~g~~ll a:~~:e~~~~l) t~atN::a~ ~b:t~1'::ellO1~~Ot~d .~:;ev:nU~~:~.all
~d~n:r~~~:~l~~ o~~~~e a~~~~~~e~o~ ~l I\'~~s~~~i~ ~a~~t :d~n~~ererore, . Brltish" . ~n~arlerence Dairy cattle present a flattering neld

Idng's agent to'receIvo the arrea's, England For ten years, In spite of occaslonal ftt. ~~~ ~;e.~~~ 7:~~:t ~~~~~~~. to gIve
sent, a warship to Greytown. Nic ragua pro· t~mpts at revolution, one nearly /?uccesstul,
tested tbat, as the British prote torate had matters '''Yent on fairly at tllu<lflelds and Cleanliness in tbe' poultry house and

~:~~g~;~~dr:~:~ ~"~ ,~~~~~~~~a'~vSsov~~~:u~ . ~::Ui:~~~S aft:e:~t:ut~ ~pp~~~' ~~r:eco~~~~n- ays- aro'und the ground wlll' cause the
England's business whether Nica guo.. fulfill·... As a further vexation of torelgn'era the Bock with health to· abound.
ed t-he treaty stipUlations Ip. fa.vo of the ID~ Moravian missionaries, un·a the ChurClr of I The one. important factor necessary

~~~n~ov~;tb:h~.i~~~~.~nat~~:rt~~ci a;:~~~y~~: Eng~and .r~ctor at Btl.e~eJdlil, who, since the lor the proper curing of corn is an

entire matter ;was S~bmitted ~o he atbitra· ~~;t~~~e,c :::h~~eha::ly~:p.~:~~:a~ivo~~t~~ evel'L circulation of (\Ir.
~Ion !of the, emI!crqr or- Au~tr~a. " 1 roUg~on of lUlY kind in lall' thIs region, have
'\On ,itWO points 'Itll~, Nlcarl3'gu~~,contentions had theIr; s.chools closed becauae tuition was
'Y~.r~ "up~~~d~, ~':":"', t~a\ t~~ sl1b~ ~Y-:~\ls. ~~ tn, E~g,U~b. I. ,'I' 'i.''':,.i!".,

MinIng ljhroughout
ti.le countrY1 whUe be

-Ing pushed,. is not
bringing th money
returns of f uit. ManY
men, however, have
strucl, It rich In the
minIng regiO!Il. A Ca.

) nadlan by ~he name
of McGlnnh11,1 located

in the northern 'Part or tlJe Rep~bJlc nnd.
founded the Lone Star mIne. To~ay he is
several times over a mllllonaLre, .loelLa Pere, a
F'renc'h Canadian, dlBcovered the ,I Bonanza
mine from which mUllons in :Fold have been
taken. The Topaz MinIng co,mrt y Is nn
other puylng venture. The chle difficulty
with the mining is the matter or ,ransporta
Han.

While the eu.rnlngs or the various mines
bave proven satisfactory, yet It is ~n the ba·
nalla busIness that the figures prqsented by
AmerIcan experts prove amaztng; they shoW
payment for land, cost of clearing, planting
and harvesting at tlIe end of the s~cond year
wtth an additional profit of 50 I!et cent. on
the investment. They are indeed st4ttUng, hut
the men who make them point to }he UnIted
Fruit Company, havIng star.ted busl:ness ,on a

COUNTRY OP CONtiNUAL UNREST
. " r' . '

uThe begip.nlngs of the troubletl that wreck now. known, aB BeUze. or British. Honduras,
Nlc:aragUa at frequent Intervals Ite ba~lt to which then became and stlJl remaJne flo BrIt·
~ts discqv~ry by Columbus, A. s~all remnant ish colOI1Y.
at Indlq.'nEi has rocentlY been. tound llving on However, it' was, only 14 years before the
'-n If.1laqd neaf 91uefields, speaking the la~. ll'rench revolutlQnary turmoil again brought
,~nge o~ the Aztecs and having trndItions at war between Spain and England, In the
. nllng In sJ?lendld cities over the flubj(lc~ cpurBe o.t'this, tbe protectorate wal!l revived,

trlbes of the coast. 60 that, in apite ot Spain's becoming later
These I p1He~, or whIch great ruins rOlilaln, tho' . ally of England agaInst I'{o.p&ledn,· the

>.t oncel nttrncted tho Spnnllj.rds to ~bq In- three succeeding Mosquito ltings ·of the ftrat
terlor, ~o thnt from Panama t9 Yucatan not Ilalt' ot the nl\loteenth century were crowned.

-nn, imrdrtnnt SIHuIlab settlement was ~ormed as of old in .Jamhlca or BeUze, and' did hom·
On: t:~O!,1 ,aribb,C!Jul coast, llod t'~us the, coaat age fOri their ldn~om, thljl last in I847.

m Aztec domlna-t,Ion, I~· In 1821, after a long struggle, aU Central
wn to the Spnninrds, American broke away· from Spain, and offered

:vorth lGoUng. . ' to join tbe. Uitfted States as' flve states: an
'il,s"lllenty nmon~ the·buccaneers, .but otter which was at'. onee.refused .. ,as th4} pop.

'~' a~d w.om~~~~:c;~~k:~ia~~::~s~~; ~~~ti~~ 'rUaS~i~o\:~n:~~~:e~n~u.,~;le~tn~~e,n~~;
spe~dllJi .-developed into 11n suffic1ently advanced ot,herw~se to be n de-

the" SpaniardS, by. m:ea~a, of sirable element T~G refllsal ,ptirred! up bad
s, maintained th~lr I~depen. blood ugalnst"i the ElngUsh-spcaIdng 1>eople5

r, chief was carried, in lG88, and 11 dislluto with IDng1and, over the p",otec·
where he sur· tOl'at€!, '. ,
d'l]m at ~lbe. By tl~e Clny!on-Bulwer tr(laty of 1850, bo~th

:crowned and l'ocflved Erlglt\~l(l and the United States bou·nd them-
~ ~Llssal ldng, un~er a selves not tt? seek eXclll~lve rlgh'ts In any,pltrt
O;f -ull th~ conllt f)'om ,of Contrnl AmerIcn., Again the protectorate

lagoon' to Yucatan. al(Jng ~'hat (~ ,m'nde . tyouble, nnd lI!.ondon aDd Washlngtqn
t~e .Mosqut}o const, ,ngrecd"on'll t:-enty by w~ich the, Mqsquito

,to OCCl1.El1onal clashes with th'9 Span- C03.¥t, ~yaa to be vrotect~d b;y: treaty with the
tt~ra went, laD thuR for a CC!ltury, gentral Amel'icah states' interested. but' these
eS$lvq !ltoB9uftO' l~in.g ~o,ing t,o Ja· : '.te,ftlscd. tIle B~ggcs,ted ~erms~· arid, finally, In

'i ~ ';nvostUl'f,):'~nd ~o do 'b?~laga'I' 'Fln-,:,' ,1.860: Great Britah~ .co~?lUd~? sellara~e treat-

7S:~~b~~d~~~Jl~~t~~-~~rebt~ta~e~g~~~(~ .:. l~s ~;~t~~;;00~r:r'~,:~~~~~~I~::f:tlte~ra~lh~c~
;lI.1oa,quito' cO,as.t, "Oxcept'for th6 part 1 'thorlty, 0fer· the' almostrunlnhabIt~ble.po~t19n

, ":,,, ',~ , I" '. • I ' , , i .:.-:,I',.. i' ,, !, :." I: ': :', . : 'I', 1 ,'I ~I \'.. ,'I .1" ". "!') 1'. ,. l., ,.' .: . <~ ~,' ,'" '. !, I.

ONDUHAS, in the light of recant rIc·
velopment8, Is playing the sarno
game as dlil Nicaragua, and it i3
~xll('cted here tbat tho flrm hand'
or the United State!! will be rea' in
norlh Central American ropuuHc.
Too ruallY Amertcan Intercsts are 'at
Btake to lot tbe tlll'eats of Spanish
rulers go unheeded, Bay i\1aoa.g-UU
ofnclatB. Ono by one lUI theSE!
trolllJlps arise throllg]lOut Central
Anwrj('a it l~ the Intunlloll of PreBi·
tll·nt T1J.fL and Ids f;ulJiJrdlnlltes to
rore(~ a lasllng pea.ce.

It hUfHl't been long since united
States ;Vljni~;ter Merry waR cllaEed

through the BtreetH of Managua by tl1Ej soldiers ot
President Zelaya, but conditIons 10 these tbree
y,ears have wondE:rfully cha.ng"l!. Pcrh:JpH no man
f1~W farther Into the future of thQSC LlLtin-Ameri·
can Republics than (lid Mlnlstf'r Merry. A sea
captalIl ,?U a Pncll1c Mall Hiler, he became a \;tu,
dent of t.hn native and hlB country. HI." probably

Im(JW )wtlvr thllll ltlly otll!'r diplomatic (]fJi'~jallhat,
10ft nlml(', Iher WDuld Jlevr)/· cr'Il.'lp flg-b!Jng-.

AB I!lQ 1'1);;U\1. or hIs wad, In tho 1:!ervlee, the
United States Iwl> vtrtually cstllhlishetl a protec
torate 0\'01' Nlearagua. At. all times an A)nerlcan
warsl.dp is withIn fou·r liotlrs' call by tho wIreless.
An American jJostag~ Bhtlllp ls as good in Nlcu'

~~~~:s ~o~~ ~~J:~ll1;;~I~~~~a~~;lOr%~~~~~~]:t:~n~~::
Is carried in sealed sacks to New Orleans and Mo·
bile, or to a porl 011 the P::v:-itlc coast in anoUler
It J(:l not handled by !lotlves. There Is no opellllJ~

of mall u{hlresscd 10 the subjects of the UllIU\d
States those days, lIS was comillon In the past.

'r1lflt is OllLl r('l:lllit of Mlnll:lkr MerrY'H wOI:I;:
nod today ilQ hi In tho dlplomatk [:wrVie(l In Costa
nt~a, watching Iils If\/JOr !wur frulL

Prc!-lldwllt Es(rada Is u good fellow us Nlcam·
g1UlnS go--uut ho eoul(jn't last twenty mlilutes as M./Y'A/Yfl P.L.fiIYTAT/O/'l //'I./Y/("'A./;J/JOVA
the haull Of .n.}WOllle who love to fight; if. tbe Unit·
eq. Statel'! departmcnt at Wasblngton wasn't hold-
Ing: his hitnel over the rough places. They are men from 81. Louis, Kansas City and Chicn.go
goi.flg to send. a commissIon down there In a and men from numerous smaller cities who
Bh~rt time to ;::lr'lh~htf'n out affairs and ·con- ar.e interested tlrmuciall)' In agrIculture [lnd
duct tIl(). ftl'st hOllcst electIon the country ever. mmmg work In. NicaJ·iI.gua. Many are already

I~ bad... 'rhell J. P. ;,,1.orgatl & Co.. will haull1e the realizing on theIr .Investments.

,:..:. ,~~~nt:~~ ~~1{lth~~}n~~~;~(j~'2:t~aba:i~~db:e~t~n ~~ atr:t~~lng o~het~.~~t~;;ul~~:~;:~' ~~i~~ ISb:m~I:~
I 'charg~, prohably.wilh COllB,ul Moffat as minis- some of, which is planted in bananas. Ship

II, ·ter and real hund of the government. ment!\ of bananas wero ta.ken out of that sec.

>,''', bei1~;S~l~er:lll~~~U~)l~~:sli~lew~:~:at~u~tv~~ ~~~_l%~~.~~u~I'~~~~~~~~e;a~~::sCrt~~~ ~~
. American cRJ)1tallsts und, Investors arc orowd- Louis COl]ccrn. There are half a dozen sma.lI

:~ ~~~a t~lfe t~~ll::~~~h~~~~,:~~l~~~~l~~:e t~~ :l~n~~~~l~~: _f~~f~E:dt~~ooo~~r:ci~~~;o ::es :~t~I:'
'I :~~~ o~Q::~h~mi~I~~:n:t- ~~o a~~~f~ll~:~~b~~~ ~~~~ ~~l1~~i~v~obt:en t~:n~:~t a~~~gt~:a~:ll~e:~
I looms brlght. Mincs·nrc beIng developed: for~ or tbls pnl1:lcular fl:'utt of 'any t1]. the repUblic.

eats cleared, lagoont> drnlne~ and homes built. The bananas-about 3,000 buncheij-E1hIpped,e:n ~:::n~et~:r~~::. m~:~~ew=~:er:u:::::: ~ ~;~yo~:;s~he finest taken into the port of
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Harvard Man K1!ld,
Clay Count.r,-j.''-Id 'j I'lil"

vard w<ts run 0'>1 r ,,\-

m the yard Hoth 'II I,
cut off and he' dipd ,l I,

in a hOBpltal. TIHll' f \\

years of a,.;'!

FI:lC Corn Sl1cc,mel1s.
jJLltl' ) I I ,. I ' ,III'JU~ Corr.

ALL OVER NEBRASKA

Prisoner Released.
Otoe 'I" Wil-on. the

man who ha~ 1,,'ld ln JaO III ;\f'-
braska City for :'fJIII" rlllJP to a..... ('('r·
lain it hi' \Va:; nlll \\antpd at olhpr
place.~ ""her" he (Cnfp:;HP(j lIP had
committed llnl,I\~flll arts. 11:l;l J)PC'1l re
leased. a~ It Wll" fll\lnti nllt Ilml wlhle
at man,- of Jl.l' )II'!! I''> )1" II'll! frac·
turf'd thp l:l.w, nO:l!' of 11H' officprs
wanted him had ~n()lH;lt 10 (ume aft"'r
him.

• ,j Iray oc
\\1111 h- John
\\rlllIlllerl by

a J: ,,1.111 Iloth
d I'JT ..;orne

I, t.hat
rl U,.I) ..... ,11

_ No Christmas In FranklIn.
Franklin CounTy dlriBtmas day

pa~ed very QUIetly In F'ranklm Ow·
in!!: to t.he dry buald of Ilt:alth's proe
lamatlDn then' wprl' nu public Si'r

vices held "ithpr Satllrday ('\<,ning or
Sunday and there \\el'f' no services
held in the church :-iundllY on account
of the scarlf't f{>\('I' quarantine. The
city margbal !laB heen Instru~ted to
keep all children nndrr 15 years oid
off the streets

Must Come Back an? Answer.
Dod!!:~ ('ounty -i"rank D<loley WIUI

arrestpr! at Wlntl'rsl't la, and wlll be
hrOllg"ht hack (0 !,'n'\!\out to allRwer
({J the ('har~f' or Ilbt.llnin/.': $U2 worth
of rlothlnR from JOi111 :J.l)llln hy
,nl'Hns or n worllll"o;H rh""I{ A1H1l1t
th" Jlrst of 7'o:OYllm!wJ' who
nad lH'f'n y, orkini/; for a sllort
R farm hand u(;'ar town lllJug-ht an
overcoat anll a ;11111 of frolll
Bonin !lnd gllH' him !ll
(']JPc), for;- Jib:! un 1)]('
s. n It that hp had no
money tJIPre, .",rll!ll' time ago de"
p{f-<;iled IhN" \\hkh hl' SOOU

<:Irew. hut. nn \\ r:tl!lg' checks.

Flve"Year Sentence.
cas'S County -.John Jl Crawford,

who was arrestpd for stealing a wag.
on load of wllent from th(' bin of R.•
L" Probst, pleaded guilty to an Inror
matlon charging him wltb the theft
of 100 bushels of wlWllt and was sen"
tenced by Jlldl";e Travl!l to lIvtJ yearn
In tbo penitentiary

Editor KIlls Himself.
Saline County.-II M. \Vells. one 01

the pioneer newspaper editors of
the state, a long-tlmo postmaster, a

:::~eran~1' s~~t:n~eeennat~ S:8S~~SsL
the Nebr.aska leg"lsl.<'l.ture and thIrty

~~l~~s:'~l~~t~~dre~~~~:~r~anII~ag:et~OU~
firing a bullet !ntu his henrL li8
body was found In hIs room shortly
wfter the trugedy Prcquently or late,
Rccordlng to his associates, be was
been despondent. Ilr('S\llllahly over
the death of his wife Ilwl .'wllle of hla
children. He WBS t;3 .I'('ar~ of age and
Is survived by Oil I' son ,\11' \VeliH
was one of the oldl'~l nl'W~lJ:Jpcr lien
\n tbe state.

Will Allow School Funds.
AdMlls County -- County Superin·

tendent Willis 1'('llI)rted to State Su"
perintendent BislJOp Genre; !lIng the
MUon of tbe bo.lrd of education on
the certification of four tel\oh~rs

whose record of qualification had
been Questioned and recommended
that the action he lwproved. Mr.
Blabop assured ·~'ir. Willis tha.t since
the board has acted 1n good faith ac·
'CordIng to the sur,~estlons handed
laid down In his dedsion he wJll pro
ceed at once to allow the apportion·
ment.

Omaha Maytiet Cllnvehtlon.
Douglas l t..:oun ty.-The executive

board 'Of the National Assockttlon of
Adjutants General wlli meet in LIn
coln In Janullry, and Adjutant Gen
eral Hartigan will then press' his
claim upon the guard that th~ pext
annual fonv,entlon should be held In.
Omaha. ,The iast

Patent to Tecumseh Man.
~E'W York dIspatch ---According- to

"'"'' ''''''''ce. I an ominal hulletin jllst :.~.~ued hy the
l~nlt\'d ~tl\tf'5 pateut office. l,~tters

patellt ;";0 fli~I,2Hti for an at!rlaJ nav:
~ntor J:la<: )wf'n bSII('1i 10 RoscOE', C

<1<lre, lIl\f'ntnJ, 01 Tl"'lllll,;ph, :'\lE'IJ .. In

al~r.ordan{'" \\1111 hI'> m,nk]

plan!> and ~l'P{,ltil;III"ll" ,\5 \11,,11
hIs application Iill 1',lll'lIl I), ,11:1110'1

:28. l~08. It IS d"<.,I·lll"'ll l~

"The comhlll~ti()ll (If :'''d[lfl:!;
JIl{e hllhP \\ID).':"'. 1'1' h

pl\·otally
framf', Il "f r'"r,lhlr ~"(llrL'd

rods pxtending nrrnf;Cl tll>' Ir,I,!lI(' In
parallel, with lrW,Hl'l fnr <l1'li'ratlllg
the beatlnJ{ plaflps Ill' '11111.':',"

The mllrhllJ(' \" bllill on (hI' IlI'in
cipJe of tlw bar" H){I'I<'tn[J and ""in~

and joints of <t hll).\"I' biro

Has Brol<C'tl All Records.

PranllH \\ ("It, I "I ;\11 t "11).;, "hi
"uer'rl'll( d \1 1/' : I' 11111 il fl a ~ .,; a t, "11
inspl'ctOT, 11.1-; I,!,)\,,'n ,ill rptord" in
the mall!'1 01 l')lal 1 1.11,'( tl"ll!'. lllJr
'ng- the mllntl, "I ~"1('ll1!WI· Ih(' t"tal
rollf'p!lonll nf lh" ~Ia~p IlII dr·plft.
ment io thl' fnrnl uf tf'l'll
amounted 10 $Ujl,.! III during
his term \11' :'\1111lt>n collerted $4.0UO
and thoug-ht Ill' was rloin~ pretty well.
hut ~1I'. CuffeI' hag !Jrokpn ;tll recorda
in th€ hhto!v of Ih" by
hlS :\'ovemlwr J'f'(','ipl" has ex·
p~nded $1,5!)l 4'\ ot the :-;tl~ember
fees .

Japanese Consul's VisIt.
('onsul Keirhl Yarnas'akl. rejJrE?Elent

ing the Japanese g-OVl'l'nment at (,hlea
~o, was In Lln('oln Thllrsda.y for the
purpose or 8tud.llng agrlrultural and
industrial conditions In ;>;ebraska and
to meet hIs countrymen athong the
local stud('nt population He vlElited
the state exe('llthe offires during" the
forenoon and later rallen at the Young
.\Ien's Christian aS50{ lallon where a
number of .1'I)IJlJg"

ployed as \\:l.Her5 srf>nt part 01
the afternoon lool{lng throu.g-h the l·nl
verslty of );pbra5ka :'Ilr Yamasaki
wlJl return frolll hl're to Chlca~o.

Getting Ready to Leave.
January ~" th(' d,l} IJf the Inaugura·

tion of c;overnor (']('('1 Aldrich, has
been set <18 !tJf' 1\ lll'll (j{J\€rnor
Shal1enbergN and fan\i\) will va·
cate the pxeclltlv(' manl;lOn Prejlllra
tlons for the chang£' In O('CUp,tncv will
be beg-un irnIllP(jiatf'1I nflf'r ('llrlfllmafl.
Uovernor ShnlJpnllergl'r hall jusl rp·
illrned from II !Jl!ijIrWHII trip III {'hlcago
and a Ilrif'f \'Ill!1 al \VIB.
lIA fWYA tllnl II 18 to
resume lJiH fornlr'r (H'('tIpatlon flH a
Eltock breed!.'l' at ,\ Illia as soon liS he
again becotllPll. a W!Vate- cftlz(']J

,/:::::-0r.:.. f1
...........~~~~~u~lI~u.,
'-rrm-~~u~1T~

No Bail at InauguratIOn.
There- will \,,' I'()

when Chrst\'r }-]
elect, i;; llldll(lril illio

5 next. That ILlS hr~'11 :'ietUrd rJ\ \\1'.

Aldrkh hllil~'\f':r, 1'1110 ~aid "'fhpr,. \\ III

be a rere1Jt!on but there will bl'.' no
danclng."

~1r. Ald:"irh ~,I.,S Ill' r ann'lt l'OlllJtp
nance dancllJ;'; T!Jf' rrr'lpllon In(i
dent to the Inallg:lJrlll'Jll ""III he ]If.ld
at the statp hOIJ~E' lin,! during" Ihe
evening Buch refresllmpnts as lemon
ade and OralJge l'lln( h wi1\ h" ~rn('(j.

Apportionment cf School Funds.
?"elJraska's f:f ·111 'rtllUHI SdlOlJi af.

portlonment hllS I" rn lTl<lde b} ::-[at('
SUllerlrrtf'~;di'lil I~ I· II' 'I' T!lI' fiIllfJllnt
to be dJ~trll"!I,r1 I· .~':',1.-,1:!7.-, TI1('
ratio for (':' II III ,;1 H ~"I':'( In ,Iudl

tion to tllP T' ']ip"rll"[lJI'i'nl, tll('

6U!'fJ of $;:.~ " -, .. I, I f I" d ISCJ 11),1' <:,1 t,
the weal, ~('llC)(JI

Meeting of Organized Agriculture.
At the mef'lln,:.>;s of nr~anIZl'd A~r[

culture, llf'ld .JillJU~\r.\ It), to :.!\), 1:111

at Lincoln, aftl'r tlte i/;I'nef'al !llt'et"
Ings nn
dairying and
t·y farm, r ~('llinA' at (hI' tlnivprsi·
ty temple \\i11 be OI(lljJlf',1 as [olllJ\\'s:
Tue!>r!ay ;\ lHJtP(j ~IIPakel' Ilnurl the
lIr1sp1ees of t 11(' ~l<ltp lJUarl! or a~ri( uJ
tllre; \\'('dl1('~ILl' ,Ill :lddl'l'S5 to 111<'
Slate [alll'{"I'S' ,'ll!lgl( ~5 .lllrt TI\\11511,IY
a J'f'CPptJ()IJ :It till :.:,,, "flll!!'S II!.JtI",lrJll
and ll. ['urn 1 ul'ni\.ll ,11 11,(, ,llldltUrlUllJ.

Chler Game Wnl'llen Dan GellUll
recommends In his biennial report tM
collection of n g"enera) game license
upon all persons over sIxteen years of
age who flsh fln,l bunt and 130me im
portant clHtngE?s In the open season.
His rccornm('nrlatlon extending the
chlclren SE?nson all(! mhnth, commenc
Ing September 1 Inst<.>nd of October 1.
is l!ItE?ly to be opposed by Borne of
the chIef members of gIlD c1uhs and
sportsmen or the state.

The attention or State Superiniend.
ent E, C, B1~hop will be called to the
law of the stutl' on thl' disposition of
unclaimed bodIes, as II l'esult or the
controversy that has de\-eloped over

:oC~I~;n:leo:It~\~I~~~L~ileI~: ~!~:::a~~
se'~etaries. Secretar), E. Arthur Carr
win cal! on the stri.te supJHntendent

~~I~:~:~~dre~;~d~~~r~I~~Vi~a~:~'eb:~
effort \0 chonge wesent condItions
unless some medical school of the
state which considers Itself agg-rleved
flIes a f{)l~OmPlul~

Advocates Their Separation.
In his bl.mnlal rellort to the gover

nor. Wardell T. W. SmJth of the state:
<penitentiary advocates strongly the

",separation of the convicts who are
·n,.ot naturally cr!m:nally Jncllned and

~:~~e~r~:'~~ll;"~~~~~~~~d;~e:,~~~~~~O~t
:which the llenat InsUtution is: flI~~.

, He 'says thllt more- tban ': 100 ,lIYO~~gl

" men nre dally moro 'Qr,'!esS tn '~ont9.~t,

':with .the most lHl,r(lencn1 criminals arillir1
If they ,are not criminals themsel:v~jj!1

when theJ',are placed in the Instltl1t1dD
'tbey 'wlll probrb'.,. (Dole Oll.t sucb. '~ ,

"'''.',',:\C1,.•'", ,.. ,"'::'!\:!: ,'I i~J~:.,;("J[.:!.:".................

Counsel Opp06es DIsml6sal of Civil
Action Which Would Ha&ten the

'CrIminal Trjal.

Chlca~o ~tnd!l'ted members of tht
so·called "beE?f trust" will resort u
every te("hnlcal means wIthIn thell
knowledge and experience to stay thE
criminal proceedJngs begun agaInst
them by the government This wa~

made clear WedneHday before .1udg(;
Kohlsaat In the United Blates drcul1
court.

Attorney George T. Bucl<lngbam
cme of the attorneys for the pac'kers
obtaIned a delay to file objectlons tc
the dismissal of the suit In equity to
enjoin the National Packing company
from violating the antl·truat nct.

Tbe government suit WllS dlsmlssec
on orders of Attorney General Wick
ersham, This waH done w;lth tbl} p\lr
pose ot preventing the packers 1'rOIl:
escaping trial upon the criminal In
dktments. .

It Is the l'ontE?ntlon of counsel fOI
t¥ packer;; that tbp ~overnment ha~

no right to dhm!ss tbe :mit 1n equity;
that It Is virtually a 8upplemental bl1l
to proceedings harl Ilefor£" .1udg-e
Grosspup severnl ~·ellrR ago, and whlclJ
resu!lf>d In the court enjoining th\!
packers from committing certain vlo,
lations of the federal tro:;:;t laws and
that the bJIl In effect asl,s punishment
for contempt of court.

u. 8. Minister Jackson Holda" Condl
tlons Bad In the Past l5Jut

Geod Now.

Havana. - John B. JacklJon. tbe
United States mlnlster. said he
feU quite confldent tbat DO polltlcal
revolt was llkely to occur In the 1...
land. either by General Guerrera'.
tollowers or the conservatives, ,11 01
whom. he undel'stands, are not In·
cllned to begin public breaclles of or
der.

ST. lGU:S li'-.~ ;:.:.",'{ GUESTS

Much Intcreat DlupIaycd In Meet/no of
American AssocIation for l..abor

l..cglu:ation.

~CONOMIST3, 8Clcr~113T6 AND

OTHER BODICS IN SESSION.

PACKERS FIGH'f FOR TIME

8t. Louls_-St. LQuis was the mecca
lor Boclo!OglstB, sclentists, labor
leaders, educators and economists
last week. Hundreds of prominent
members of those protessioIUl at·
tended the COll ~'entlon at the ArneI'·
.lca,n Eco!.lOmJe amwc!atloD, Amer"
J.ca.n AssociatIon [or I..aboT Leg"
islatlon. American Statistical associa
tlon, American PolltlcaI Science as
sociation. Amedca!J Sociological so
dety and tbe American Home Econ·
omlc assQclatlon, which opened here
Wednesday and closed on Friday.

Unusual Interest was man1fest~ Ir
the sessions of the AmerIcan Asso
clation for "1tnbor Legislation, III
which resoJutlolll; \"/('re ,~colJted urg
tog aclion uy co:,grr'ss lind the
varlouR 6tate legislatures on Its leg
161atlve !1l0Clum. I~Jjlcb Irlcludl's thE
prohlbiTiulJ of !)():SO!lOU3 j)lluspboruf
In the 11lunuLIcture matctles; in
vestlgatiol1 uf inJunes. and
tbe 01 lab')r law!;. ,

'fIle As"ol'1atio;) for La
nor Llgl:,l:'ltl,m !Jas alJout ~.l)tJl) mem
ben; from eVI~ry HvctlOlj. of the coun
try, l:nd r(;l)n"'('rllJn~ almoat every
profpl:j510n 'I It will bold u

join! Bc::;si()u UlI, American
Socwlogica! lilJd American
BtaLlstll al at which ad
dressf'S wllI be dcllvE?red by Prof
Henry W. Farnum of Yale university
~resJdent of the American Assocla
~on for Labor Legislation; PrOf
fi'rankLln H. Giddin~s of Columbia un1·
verslty, president AmerIcan Soclolog
teal society, and Frederick L. Hoff.
man. or the Prudential Insuranct
company, \·icf'-president ot tbe Alllel"
1cnn Statl8tical association.

The Amer,clln Economic atlsocla.
tlon and American Polltlcal Sclenc4
association opened their meetings lasl
night with II joInt sesalon at wh1ct

. addrel>SCH were delivered by Dr. Ed
~und J. JamCB, president of the for
mer organIzation, and Dr" Woodro~

Wilson, head of the latter body. OJ
Friday morning there wm be anothel
joint session of these two bodies, a
which a state Income tax ~.::ld lan(
value and taxatJon wlll be discussed

Many Killed In Hurricane.
Madr1d,-Tbe government' was om·

clany advised Wednesday that a via.
lent hurl'lcane ha'1 devastated Gomers,
one of. the Canary islands. l.'hert!
was considerable loss or Ufe and
great damage to property.

Pure Food Laws Obeyed.
lotll" r"IHlrIJ1Ls,

1""1'( ('Of1lml:;:;Jone[
:'I1iilns, loud 1.IIIH 01 :\t,l)ja~"a nil'
lJelng IIEl !ltnl'tl.\' 01H'1 I d 0) lllnllufac·

GIVE $1,300,000 TO SCHOOL turers an(t dt5triIJI[[l)r~ :lS thClsI~ ot
any state In Ih" unilJn alJd this 1'('.

Unnam~d Man Donates Fund to Affil suIt has been ,1!Jtallwd With II mIni·
late Columbia University With mum of (lrOl:\.e('lltlOlJS Th(l total

Presbyterian HOBpltal. amount or r~es col1<:'1 teu uurll1~ l11e bl-

New York.~ behalf of I. ennlum Is $J 1.324.fo4 which !!l lln 10·
,donor who withholds his narite crease of $6:8302S ov('r the former
Georr;e h Rives, chalrma.n of dlreo lommlssloner 1> bl€nn!.ul rejlort wbleh
tors of Columbia university, and Rob 'lhowed a total cnllectlCln of $4,48736.
ert W. De F'orest. presIdent ot th. --"."
Presbyterian hospital, announced thai National Guards Improve.
$1.300,000 bad been pledged for tb4 The repol!t of the rifle shootfng 01
perfection of aD. affllJaLJon betweeJ the national guard for ~be yellr 1910
tbe h08pltal and tbe medical school 0 hal!'l been rOmlJllcd in the adjutant
tbe urtJ.verslty, general's office ThJs yellr the report

The gIft comes through Edward 8 shows the figure of lIlerit for the en~

Harkness, a member ot the wealthJ tire guard as Hi 515. lIgalnst 33.66 for
family of New York and Cleveland last year The llgure of merit of the
who adds $300,000 himself. Second regiment tH hetter than tbat

of the First, as rollows' Second regi
CUBAN, REVOLT IS SCOUTE:I ment. 19.56; FI," ".Imenl. 13.39.

Bathed Dog In DI,hpan.
Evansville. Ind.-Because. It Itl ai,

leged. his wIfe bathed her pet poodle
dog In the disbpan and wished tc
right when he objectE!d, Robert Dun.
can of this city Wednesday entered

IInlt ror d_l""~!o_r~c._._--:;"'-,-~

Timid Peasants Flee From Vlllagel
and Tourists Fear as Lava

AppeaT"'a.

Fathdr of Shorthand In America Dle~

llt .Clnclnnatl After a Pro·
longed Illness.
\ ..

rilldllnati. Ben Pitman, broth·
er ot ~Ir Isaac Pitman and
l(lJown throughout til(' world as the
fOllnder and inventor of the s)'stern
ot phonography which bears his
llanH', I~ r1pad at hIs reshlpllcf'. Mr,
PltrnllUl hilS bpell Hlclt about 1\ year
and at thf' lime or his death hi!>
two daughters \"Ne wIth him. Mr.
Pitman waR born In Trowbridge, F:nf!;
land, .luly 21. 11l22. and In hi:; earlier
days wus ussoC'1at('11 \\ [th his brother
In the development of flhorthand, lie
Is undoubtedly the father of short·
ham!1 in America althotl~h his brother
Is generally acrrcdlled lIs·the preserv·
'cr of the original system.

BEN PITMAN PASSES AWAY

EL~INS TO SLEEP ON ROOF

wes{ VirgInia Senator Will Try Open
A,lr Treatment In Effort to Re.

gain Health.

W"shlngton. - In an effort to
recover from the BlnesB whleb has
prostrated him for months, SenattH
Stephen B. Elkins of West Virginia Is
to try the open aIr treatment. He wlll
~rav(l the rigors of wlIPVY nlghta,
sleeping out of doors 111 a compllrt
ment butlt on the roof of his ij; street
residence, Senatol' lJ::lklns has been
confined to hls bed for weeks and his
lack of recovery bas caused hIs fam·
jlY much concern. The outdoor bed.
room Is to be com!ortabli' fitted and
w1ll have rather the appearance of 8

luxurious bedroom than a sleeping
tent,

Naples..- II:arthQuake shocklil fol·
lowed the openIng fo Mt. Vesuvius'
crater~ spread alann among bundreds
of Americans and other tourista
spendIng tbe wlntet· In southern Haiy .
The earthquake shocl'" were from east
to weat and are thought to be a con·

~~:Ut~I~~~t::nt~~~~ :fbI~~e;~;k:ee~~;
bours earHer. Tbrough the night Ve
suvlue boomed and great jels of steam
and ~o!ten lava spurted from the cup
llke qrater. Temporary altars have
been Iset up by the timid peasants,
who llave left thefr villages.

Catania. - Flames and smoke con·
tinue to llour"'forth from Mount Etna,
but 11.8 no lava Is being emitted tbere
Is no fear of a disaster, and the peo
ple are enjoying the spectacle.

YO~KUM HAS A CLOSE CALL
I ---

Hea+ of 'Frisco Syatem Attacked by
'Javelins While on Hunting

" Expedltlon.

~
lveston. Tex. - Col. B, F. Yoa

ku had a. narrow escape trom
sel'l us. it not 1'atal, Injuries trom wtld
1av~lins wbfle on a bunt on KIng'sr.nr In southwest Tex8p.. The qUick
wor of two rancbmen and expert
bun ers, who rode to Yoakum's aid
Bnd killed three of tbe animals as
the)'! bore down upon the bead or tho
FrISFO system, saved hIm.

, Dietz Bondi Arc Signed.
L~ Crosse, Wis.-Bonds for John F

Dfet~ of Cameron Dam for $22,500 on
the ~ndlctments against him not pre
vlou~ly provided for were sIgned bere
Thursday by a half dozen Bangor busl.
ne~.men. The bonds were negotiated
~y ¥y... Illet<.

R~ .F. O-.h-.-rt-y,-T-.-n-n'-.-M-an, Dlel, I

London.-Reglnald F. DQherty. aHl~rl

~~n~~: ~::~~e~~e~f h~~et~~~~:d::.g~~~i
had been In iU-hEialth. for some
time. .

SCHOOL DAYS

TRE WA.YNE. HERALD, TllUll.BDA.¥', JANU4ll.Y 5, 1911.

TWENTY OTHERS ARE INJURED

IN BOILER EXPLOSION AT
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

BODY IS HURLED 200 F~ET

Gen. Smith Serlc»utllx III.
ChlcaBo..~Gen. Joh,n Carson Smith,

Cormer lieutenant goverJl:or and treas
urer at IUfnots and perhaps the most
widely-known American Mason in the
'190,1'14, .."Cflt1caUy IU. "

15 KILLED IN BLAST VESUVIUS Aim QUAKE ALARM
VIOLENT SHOCKS AND POPENING

OF!' CRATER CAUSE PANIC.

TOO MANY HALF·BAKED LAWS

Bprlng~eld, lll. - Illinois Is not
hampered with old laws, but hl,l.]f·
baked'" and mea.nlngless acts. passed
by the general assembly c,ause endless
trouble. ThIs lnformatlon Is contained
In. the biennial report of Attorney
Gonerq! Stead, which W!lB submitted
to Governor Deneen.
, The report also contains sugr.es
Uons and recommendations which will
be Bent to the general assembly next
Week.
, "Laws are enacted. repealed, amend·
ed and reconstructed In bewilderIng
profusion," the report aays.

"Schemes to regulate and In man,
ill.stanees revolutionlze the courte. pro
fe"sloDll, different occupations and
va.rloua departments of state govern·
ment. are worked out over night,
rushed fntg type under title of an en
:aetlng clause and fntroduce~ as blJIs
Ithe next morning. From', these and
perhaps other cauaes has resulted a
,conglomerate mnS8 of legislation
which Is Inconstat.ant, amblglou8, otten
lD.eanlngles! and sometimes vlcloua."

YESTERDAY AND TpOAY.

!\ccldent Occura at Icc Plant on Shore
of Lake Morewood-Cutters Reo
• pond to Call of FIrm for Worker.
and Are Badly Mangled.

Illinola Attorney Gen"ral $aYG 4ssem·
bly Pass Meanlngleaa Acta That

Cause Endless Trouble.

Plttspeld, Mass.--The Uves or 15
workmen were obliterated Thursday
and 20 men were Injured by the ex"
plosion of a boller at the plant of the
Morewood Lake Ice company two
miles south of tbls clty,

Almost the enUre foroo of ice har·
vesters, Jncludlng many Italians and
foreIgners wbo reported f01" work in
answer to the company's advertise"
ment ror men, were sitting around the
boiler warming themselves when the
explosIon occurred.

NIne of the victims have been Iden"
tified as follows: WHliam Dunn, en"
gineer at the plant. thlrty·;h·(l years
old; Edgar Allen. an employe, twenty"
eight years old; John Raymond, car"
penter; Leo Fernandez. employe; Tllar·
tln Smith, emlJloye; WYlltt 1\100re, em·
ploye; George Ward, I1reman; WIlliam

,Pepoon, Elmer liJldre()ge, laborcrfl
It Is bell(J~'ed that nioat or the 1101·

dentlfied dead were forl'igners. The
Injured were tal,en to the HO\lse of
Mercy 1n ambulances summoned from
Plttsfleld. Some of them cannot re"
covel'.

The boiler was used In furnishIng
power to haul th~ ~al,es of lee UII th-e
lncllne~ Into the storag"e house. nnd Is
saId by the offl.c.lals to have been In
perfect condition Wednesday, when It
was tested. The boBer houEle waf!
wrecked b~· the terrl('I<' blast, whlch
hurled debris llnd human bodies
through the all'. GIlt' botly WIUl blown
200 feet, whll~ the eyllnder of the
boiler was found in a tree a hundred
feet away. The vlctlm~ were all hoI'"
rlbly mangled and identification is
difficult. ~

I Johnlon to Fight in Pari••
I Parls.-lt was announced Thursday
!that Jack Johnson, the heavyweight
,ohamplon, haa accepted the orrer made
'some time ago of '26,000 to come to
Paris In April and fight the winner at
the match between JOe Jeanette and

, '6am Langford.
----

'''.'

AVIATOR LAPPON AND A PASSEN·
GeR DIE IN MAKING FLIGHT

AT ISSY, FRANCE.

TWO FlYERSKlllEO I

DROP OF 250 FEET IS FATAL

Flfty·One Railroads Give Conduotors,
eagg.uemen and Flagmen Ten

Por Cent. Incr,eaae.

Grand Jdry Find Bill Against Chief
Official of Northern Bank of

New York.

INDICT ROBIN FOR THEFT

Victims Are Found Llfclcaa In Malle
of Wreckage of Aeroplal'lfl After
Accident to Craft In MIdair-Thou·
sands See Crash.

PaJJs.-Aviato;-La~n and M.
Paula. were kJlled Wednesday when
.thelr passenger-carrying monoplane
tell from a height of 250 feet Boon
atter they had started from 158Y on
trip to Brussels and return,

ThIs Is the first serious disaster to
a. passenger"carrying aeroplane In the
hIstory of avilltlon,

LafTon had set out to win. the $30,"
000 prize offered by tbe Automoblle
club of I<'rance for a round trip to
the Belgian capital within 36 hours.

Laffon and Paula set out sbortly aft·
er dawn and a big crowd cheered
them as the propellere began to hum
\lnd the great acroplane arose.

Datron sent the m"phlne In an east·
~rly dJrection and It was al)tJarent
y workIng perfectly. Before he had
gone far the motor bf'gan to mIss flrl';'
and' the ('aI" wobbled through the air
at tlmef! In all fl.!ur ng manner.

SUddenly OlD wilo were watchIng
saW Laffon fu bUng frantlca\ly with
the machmery as the motor stopped.
A. gust of wind caughl the wingo and
the machine t rned over while Laf·
fon and Pau a ciling to the framE?'
work. The aeroplane swe.pt downward
with great veloclty and crashed to
the earth, pinning both men beneath
the wreckage.

Los Angeles, Cal.-Rivalfng t~e

achievement of Chavez In hurdling the
Swiss Alps In an aeroplane, Arch
Houey winged bis ft.Ight northward
trom Dominguez field, circled the
rock·rlbbed peal, of Mount Wilson,
took a look at the CarnegIe observa"
tory whIch Is percbed on top of the
6,800"foot peak, descrIbed !l. number of
graceful sweeps and circles 4,000 feet
above the crefJt of the mountain and
returned to A vlntlon fleld atter a flight
of two hours and thirty minutes.

AccordIng to ,the statement of avia
tion officials, ho tl"nveled 10Q miles.
The barograph which he carried on
his machine registered un altitude of
10,005 feet.

Los Angeles, Cal.-Arch Hbxsey of
the Wright toam of avlatorn Monday
hrolr8 the world's recurd for altItude
here when he attained a height of
11.474 feet and accompllsbed the feat
in a 30·mlle gale 'that wrocked La
tham's monoplane and kept cautious
aviators to the ground.

London, England.-No' ]jews has
come or the fate of Cecil S. Grace,
the Amerlcan·born aviator who dill·
aptfeared In the fog Thursday while
attempting a return flIght from
Calais: France, to Dover, It Is feared
that lie fell Into the Nortb soa, A
fleet of motor cars was out 10 searrh
the east coast of England. while war·
sblps scnttered alony, the Ahoros vf
the North sen swept the wat<"ra with
wirele3s Inquiry oOllcernlng tbe air·
man.

Farmf:l!r Slalnj Wife Held.
Laurens" S. C.-E. A. Ham1lton, &

young farmer near here, WQa found
dead at btB home Thursday with hIs
head almost completely s,evered frOm
the body and a bloodY ax at his side.
nls ...... lfe Is held by the ~uthOrltl~8.

TRAINMEN GIVEN A RAISE

CbJcago.-After 0. month ot DflSOtl
.tlCln the conductors, baggagemen.
brakemon and flngmen employed by
61 weatern rallronds were ThursdaY
sraBted .. flat Increase ot ten per
cent,

The Increase ;,nffecta 75.000 mem
ben ot two organlzatfons. the Broth.
erhood of Rallroad Trainmen and the
Order ot RaHway Conductors, and
will cOst the roads an added expense
og $6.000,000 a year,

,A part of Canada w111 be a.trected
by the agreement. the management
and ~mploye9 of the Canadian 'North.
ern being represented. at the conter·
ence. \-----

New Yor\{..--'-Tb'g grand jury handed
down Thllrsday an Indtctment agaInst
Jos&!'h' G. RobIn. wbose f1nllndnl
trfmsacUon", are alleged to be respOll·

. 'sible for the closing of the Northern
bank of New York and its nine
branches,

The state banking department has
assumed l.emporoxy cha'rge of lbe
Washington Savln~s bank pending In"
vestigatlon tnto Its condition. Robin
10 president of the savings InaUtution,

It 10 eIvected that the depositors of
the Northern bani, wfll 00 paid In fun.
but no definite statement as to the
bank's conditfon is expected for a fort
ntght, at least, pendIng an examina
tion ot the bank's accounts.

where thn ar! vnnt "f
l'A WlUI marked by a
polltl{lal conip]f'xJon,

to lllllirp tho lnfillgll1'1l

Ion WtUI mOl'p mark('(L
from tlH' mountains of
y of who'lIl wI're com·
ure a jOlll'll('Y Involving
carrlagGH ~'l.nd on horse·

ked from all jJOrtions of the
witness a reJlllhllcan take the
the !lighest office In ~he state,

_Gale Prevents a LandIng,
ILonabn-Th<l CUllRt;d Umlr Lualtanta,

Arrived at the I... lzard at 1 o'clock
¥onday afternoon, but, wns unable to

11nnd her pasaengers on account of the
git.le~ '(1lu1 the liner IlrOceflded to Llv"

'" Elr~~'t;ll.
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CHAPTER IX.

I

only II. trifle portly. Socially he had been
well receIved In our city, and during
his stay east of the mountains lw had
found occasion to lay desperate autt
to the hand of none other than MIss
Ellzabeth Churchill. We had been
rivals, although not enemies; for Jack,
finding which way the wind Bal for
him, withdrew Ilke a man, and cher
Ished DG ~U wlll. When I saw him
now, a audden ldpa came to me, 80
that I crossed the street at his Invita
tion,

"lurk," I cxdalmed, grasjllng blm
bv the shiJulrlf'f. "YOII are the man I
",:ant. You are tlIP friend that I D\:'ed
-the very one"

"Certainly, Cl'rtalllly," be Rflld; "but
pleaRc do not dis<ll'raOI;(! my cravat.
\Vfll y011 hflve a IJrr'am wJlh Ule? I
constrnct tbl'm now with three addi
tlonal squirts of the abslntIJe:' He
JockI'll his arm In mine

"You may have a Dream," said I:
"but for me, I nped all my head to
day. In short, I nepd both our heads
as well."

Jack was already rappIng with the
head at his cane upon the table, to call
an attendant, but he turned to me.
"What is the mattet? Lady, thls
timeT'

"'two of them."
Elder Harrls waH making another A Kettle of Fish. II "Indeed? One apiece, eh?"

attempt. to Induce Ollp or the member.!l Few (Ilaput(>s exist which have not had "None apiece, perhaps. In any case,
ot hl-s flock to tradlit horses with hl~; thelr origin In womon.-Juvenal. you lOBe."

"D t ny 0' your'n AreI' Reuben, P "Then the names-or at least one?"

~~g'2.~.p:~" j,~\':h":~~tw::'\:~tm~ ~:1:::~0~~~i::~::0~f~~~.~:;~::;:~: "im~~~~~~1,~I~I'I~a~~~~eC~U;':~~I;\~;
klll giC1tlver de gratin' faster wl~ d~ lutlon, saw the eyea of Mr. Calhoun ot~~~ ~~~~~~ gravely. "And about the tb~h~~n~:;el~e~~I~:n.:r:~~:~~5;J:,~
~~Yd(Ja~~::ouil~.I.~ :)l~l\.ll: gaOo~lgt~:~e~~r and Mr. Tyler meet In firmness. An "I cannot tell you much about her," Kelly, the ex-umpire, first got his nick-

bofe 011. WI, "!:t'pUll" dat It'd be Do leetle ~~8U:~l o~~t~~~m%:-aI.TYler rOEle and said I; "I have but little knowledge name. Mr. Kelly hlmsell, according
better [uh yOll' ,duoal"td W~~~d ;:; md~ I ;1'. Pakenham drew apart and myself. I mean the Baroness von Ritz. to a New York letter, hold13 thfj.t it
You, luke ll,O"lJ y g engaged In carnest speech with the I must be quick. I have In my pos- came to him naturally, tor even as a
'Chea nut 1301' J. , I d who had accompanied him; so sessloo-on the bureau in my Uttle Bmall boy the purity of his ,soul shone

"De pouy !lull!> me well nough, el- a Y meantime I myself found appar- room at my quarters In Brown's hotel throtlgh hie face. "I thlnk the' first
der," aveued Bro,~her H,enben, t~O~~: ~~:~ty for a word with Mr. Calboun. -a slipper which th-e baroness gave time I was ever caned 'Honest John'
twentie~, time. I don k8./il!t' \ "No.w," said I, "the tat certainly Is' me last nfght-awhltesatlnsllpper-" was when I was quite a youngster,"

DO"~~~i 3cs' nateh;,IlY got t' have dat lall~; g~ih~::!~OOk snuff. "I am to Be Married at Six." gU::~tfi:f~:I~.t~~G~~;a6~~~:' ~~~: =~u~:~;:;: s~~s::~ b~g~~~ar': ::
1I0ny, Bter !leuben. "You don't know women, my son, marked. served the ingenious countenanee I

"Eldf~r:' SIIoko t.ho other, ~fter ·n and you don't know men, either." The "So?" she said. "Why so soon?" Churchill in me, nor mine in her. Ob, "QuJte right," I retorted hotly. "Ac' ~yresonelnO'Oekd htoonthe,: WbOo'yl,~, :~ ~~.l~~::i
PjlTlod of prol'Qund thought. I hee thin white skin about his eyes wrln· "Orders," said I briefly. "But per- yes, by all means do your worst!" cuse me! Anything you Ilke! But """Ight yoor nam~ bo?' 'John.' eald T,
~o.ntln: t' nat yo' 0. questlon for a long kI·ed. haps I may not obey orders for once. "Very well," she said, wIth a catcb g to this address with It" Iscrawled .......

f h' b th "At I t we both said 0: a piece of paper and ~rust It at Quite simp!:r. 'John'-just like that.
~~';:;~lI, Wha.t!:IS It?". Im:~.e~:~nl~~eInd:~'I~IO~~wJnW~r~ ~a~ T~~:di~h~~o~::~"reason." ~'o:rgU~~~!"" eas hlm-"then get a carriage and hasten 'Then hold my horse While, ,r go In

"I: know w'at one 0' de 'postles aayB houn's office at half-past two thIs "I am to be married at six." "I wish I could ask you to attend at to Elmhurst drive where it turns In the saloon and got. a ~rJnk, Raid he.
"bout de law peln" done away with. but rnlng" I smiled 1'frankly now at I turned to enjoy her consternation. our wedding," I concluded, as her car· at the road Walt fol' mo there just And so I held his horsE! whUc he went
aln·t, we s:t~~~. Ifvln'. ~ndah de ten com- :; chler. and he relaxed in turn. Indeed, there was an alternate! white rlage approached the curb; "put It fa before siX.': ' 'I ~lsth~a:Il~~~o::~;l:\hll l\~~~~~, I:u~
manments. "We bad a most pleasant visit of an and red pasHBd across her tace. But safe to SIlY that not even friends ot He sat Jookln.g at me with amuse· day when the avenue''fI honors went
•. "B,er R.euben," sol.•emnlY averred. hour. A dellgbtfol womao, a chnrm' u, o"ce ,he was in hand. the fn.mlly will be present, and of l d , b th hi'

' I III b men an amazemen a upon' Ito the man who could clean the mostElder Harris, "we air. , Ing woman, and one of Intellect as "And you allowed me to becom(J your those nut lill the fami Y w e face, as I, went on; cops in a given time. By and by tr
"Well, one 0', dem com~anID;en~ well. I appealed to her heart, her devoted slave," she said, "even to the friends." "Listen to what I am to do In the gang came along and beheld that I~:':;":~~:;-~~~~~~~

Bays we mustn·t covet ll-n~t Ins; w t b· brain, her purse, and she' laughed, for extt!nt of calling upon a man In a re(l, She did not seem to see her car- tl Fl tIth t to
lo~gs t' our n£ighbors. an ~ou re COl': the mo&. part. Yet. she argued, too, nIghtcap', and U18n, (lven upon a. morn· rlage as it paused, although she pre- :~~nca~he~un'sr~ftice.-goT~~~ -Ja:~ to ~:O;e~~~e~\.,,~~~7nll.r~~aT::reP~~~rl:;' B d' T .
~~;~~Yr::'~~:t::~::t 1:°:: P:~:.r: ;~~iPI:~~:dPI:~~;~~,~OO~t:,:~h:~~~!;~~~7:~;:ru:t:~~J~~~:y:u~~:t{~i:~~::a,':a:not:'he:h:~eIw:~e:::PI:: ~~:~::~d~:~~;~E:~!t~~~:::~a;~ ~£:t1;u,~::~!~oaFE~t~r:~~~~ a I aste
tbe ten111 CQmmnJllImellt was lI.gulnst motives to a'dd to my appeaP" my most sacred feelings!" ty, wonder, amazement, and something dress for my wedding." coming daring, they unhltche4 the in your·mou.th removed wlU,l~'" .
hlm-+-Chlcago Tribune I "Moanlng-'1' The mockery in her tone was per- els6, I know not what. so.mdethingh,of The glass In his hand dropped to wagon and took It away. True to my you wait-that's.. true.•. A, .QIS.....•......."."~...~

-- - -- "Love-and c\1llosity' "'!th those fect. I scarce had paused to note It. her perfect poise and con ence, er the floor In splinters. t-.,t I.'tood the;e holding 'he horse. ~~
l.ft Both S,tI,fI'd • . ht r lit f the world .". , caret taken when. thetotltlU. e..111.•,.....•. i..'.Il,.•. '...·.

It "". b,i""oa':'1 00 ona of tho,O r.w ~~~:~~1 ':'~~I~h:a~: n:~~ t~e;.~;:I'; ~":. ~Il::::et~h'Olh'd In one thoug -Q ~::me'.I::d~O;~~~~ °A ,t,.nge and ::~~~r ~,~~~in~;;~abeth aud 1 ,oa. ~r"~~::',:;:'~::n':o'I~:~d~';~hnem:lt~,~t thick- coated with the' Dasii;(r(1ii\1
Jurvlvlng IHl.Y-lllter·you-onter car~. chored to England. I am 8ure of that, "1 might have told you," said I at childlike Quality came Into her tace, eluded thls very morning not to walt. t1on. 'Well,' said be warmly, 'you're squeamish feeling inst~~...,',,' "i.~.,~!~:~

"Oh,l insJst on Jilaylng, Gladys, said thought it leaves me still puzzled. If last, "but I did not myself know It a pathos Hu1!l{e anything I had S8€n J would k yo to help rue as my d tb Ii £ I' ural l'

\

.• ~e ~}·ullette. .:~Yoll paid coming you think her pE'1'8onal'nold on yon de;, until this morning." ~~r::::iC~~{;.re. She too/{ my h~nd me· best man~f I da~e." ~~~:~,t ..JOhn, all right. You save e brings re e t 51 ~y, nat ,:",,', ,,")t
"t o~~. I . shall P:lY," dectared Gladys ~en~~e~~nj:i~ll~~' l~~~~:ed:'/~~~:II:~r.cl~'i~~df~ll~l~; g~~:~in~O~~~;;:'e.s~~r~:~ "Of course," said she, as though she a'~':8~~r~0~:r:~;8~~~ I~:t ;~Y;:l::~n~ En-d.-d~th-e-C-on~vergy. way to help nature help you. '~t~ji,,:'f

v.l.th elJ~al f.lrnuws
s

.. ':'Vhat it I did 'Itesure U;at h~ Is b€'nt on' her as much extmordinnrv things it does! I have spoke to herself,,"lt cannot bp. Rut, how'U Dr. Halford do?-und I'd tt'..ke On the stee'pl~ of an old Unlversal- ;~~~~a~J;-;~T"""/
pay conung 1l0wll--(lHln t you buy that as lw Is on England. See, she has .lust seen history mada between the dear God~ would it not be enough?" care of the license for YOll if 1 could- Is church In Bath, Me., there Is a 1ii'~"'~th~'-r.'Fd.~.lW~lli~'~.F.'~;'i~~"~-~'~~i
last p[H~kuge of 1 I u' "I him badr In halld already! I would lIghtings of a clgaretta, us it were. I diu not understand her speech. I Gad! sorry it's not my own:" wooden figure of an angel. It- is !lot

· "Let me the quarre, a 1~8, ! she were our "friend!" Now comes tbls mnn and announces stood and"watched her can'lage as It "You are .the finest fellow in We a r"emarkably fine specimen of art, and
, fluggeate.d tho dlpl,omatic cond~c orf "Is sIlt! not?" I aslted s\Hl(}enly. that slnce midnight he hus met and whirled away. Thlnkl~ of my great world, .Jack. 1 have only one thing has always been somewhat laughed
:'\ ~~t~~ ~Oe~itt~;;,l' th(' d(,(llltllred fOlro 0 "Wo two may amnvcr th~\t onc day," won the lady who is to rule his heart, need for haste, mechanIcally I looked more to ask"-I pointed to the splln- about, especially becauso of Its hlgh-
.1 "Wb t' th 1'1" said Calhoun enlgmntlcall}. and that he Is to marry her, at six!" at my watch. It was one o·clock. tered glass upon the floor- "Don'! heeled sboes. The Bath Enquirer nil.

" ~ So ouae~ch pay the other's Now I offered ,to M":'Calhoun the "Then congratulate mel" I de- Then I reflected that It was at 11 of get another." calls the story that a former pastor of
·r v~,e, y note I had received from his page. manded. the night previous that I had flrst met "Of course not. of course not!" hO the North Congregational churoh once

a~~d that WIlS the way they !30lved "This. 30umey to·nlgbt:' I be~n~ "i~'~~ t~ha~ ~:i~'g~~~d;:~ :::,O~b:e~, ~~c~a~:~es~h:roe~o~~tziast~~r s~~~aln- ~~~~S~~II~~e:~ed~I~:O:~;t :o~ l::;~th~ ~~~~~:~u~n~ev~::. ::;::~~~I~d";i~~
\t.-Cleve~~~,_'__ ~'~:;? I T~I:;'eb~B :x~~:;~p~rc~:l r:lI.aso:,~ I see! I understand! So then! Yes!" hours. er tor the lIoense clerk, and I Intrusted ever pee an angel with high-heeled

Same Th'lng. ,"What can It be?" asked Calhoun, "But still you have not congratulated the proper document In my friend'sl.hooa on Its feet?" "Whit. DO;' an-,I i'._--;;;
· Joaitl!Jy-You're right; moat people trowning, .. J,De." CHAPTER X. hands. An insto.nt later I was out· I!lwered Mr. Raym nd, "I can't say that II

worry oyor what they havon't got, I "I a~ to be married to-nlght. sir. "Ah, monsieur," she answered lIght- side, mounted, and oft for Calhoun's J ever did; but d d you ever see one
but'] Imow certaln people Who worry said I, oalmly as 1 could. Iy, "one woman never congratulates,o. Mixed Dutlcs. office at his resIdence in Georg·etown. without them?"
bocau,se of wlmt they have. . It was Calhoun's tum now to be man when he bas won,another! What Most women torgtvt\ a liberty, rather At last, as for the fourth time 1 ---b---- "1~~~~~~~~~~~~
. Coakley-ThaL.so? What have theyT surprised. "Marrled?, Zounds! boy, o,f my own heart? Fie! Fie!" Yet than u. sllgllt.-Colton. fiung down the narrow walk and Old Women In Maine. 1.
Joalt~cy-Nothing. - The Catholic what do you mean? Thero Is no time ahe had curious color in her face. When I crossed tbe White House Ikn00okw"'n droOrwmn tappepr.O,.,eChe',n'gl.'.Hw.hfw'uW,J.elId· Gray has a. quintet of ladles whose

Btandard and Tlmea. Ito' waate." "I do not credit myaelt with sucb grounds and found my waY to the spot It $80 1..6 o~r ninety years. Mrs. Enoch
-'~---- "I do not hold It quite WQsfj8d,' sir," ~fatal charms," said I. "Rather say where I had left my horse, I dlsco:v- slowly, somewhat stooped upon his ~err1U~ 8.g6 Is nlnety-nfne years and

Bring )lour ",m to your fate and sutt aaid I with dignity. "Miss ltUzabeth what of my Uttle clasp there. I: prom· ored my darky boy lying on his back, cane. He raised a hand as I would have eleven months, while Mrs. Lpls B.

C':cu~~~r~Ju;~ur ctrcumstances.~ C~~~~~l1~:a~e~~! a ~~gt~~mJ;I~'d is is~~~at~~g~~e':aI~0~lr;e:8/~U::rOw~~~:~~8a:~eOe:edU:~:~ ~I:r:~'tu~~db~~i ~:~:ytotr~:a~t ~~;~~ w~~uta:~1t~: !;~.~.nraaarN.O'V<:bhfl~~rlg:'h·t:6.~nf~d::rac;Otl,fv:et.ohr~hMl:tr:.;.
------ there, eh? My daughter's trlend. I hour?" I wakened Mm, took the reins and jofned by Dr. Samuel Ward, who wll1 -:olitl

GOT IT. know her very well, of course. Very "I shall give you 11 dozen better was about to mount, when at the mQ<o give you :.n sealed paper, whIch wiIJ Mary A. Frank was nlnety-sjx last SiollX City Direc{o~
-Got SomethIng ElsCl, Too. weJl done, indeed, for you. But there some time," said I; "but to-nlght-" ment I heard my name called. contain your Instructions and the $ept6mber. and is in her usual health. '.

co.n be no wedding to-night." "And my slipper? I said I must '>Turning, I saw emerge from the propel' moneys. He goes I1S (ar as Mrs. Hannah T. Rowe Is nlnety-one; PILES FISTULA .curea 1G a f_
':1 lllted my corree strong nnd 1 I looked at hIm in arQazement. He hllve that back, because I cannot hop door of Gautier's Hltle cafe, across Baltimore:' Mrs. Mar, Lelghto.n also is llinety-one. day8:.!!!~OUCnt~~~!1&"

"I'ank It strong," suys a PennSYlvania Was I1S absorbed ,as though he telt em- alo~ with. but one shoe all my Ufe." the street, the tall figure· of an erst- "You would be the better agent:' -Kennebec '"Jotlrnal. We.......... it~"""~

:~~~;~·lt~:~:~~l:a~!~~I?e:l~~r;~~J~~e~~~o~::~niol:~t;,JO~e~I~~~r~t~a~~~h~~ ca~r::tt~O~yf:l~~~~a;:;:o:~~: h~~e~ ~h~:nt~:::e,o~r:~~t~dJ:~~h ~~~::~: ::s:~~::eP::::~tl:~~~lth~~~~I~;~ss~i; On the Dog. ~ar::r2=.'tr::ii::1~~
day 1 3tmt. would not boll eve tbero taking his leave, he stepped to the yonder. A messenger shall bring it to youngest member In the house of rep- myself you, are serving, and not my heA.·nm.·uIlthWora.,toPhm.Il·d~~.PhHI·e~OnY, mjU·.~ Establlshsd 30 Year8 oJf...·~..•

. 'f.aa rmy COlUlcctlon botwoon the two. side of the baroness. \, you at once. Time will indeed be resontatives at Washington-and t It j thl t' re 'Y n ~
1 hM :wonl< find heavy spoIls and pal- .1'Mr. Trlst," said MI". Calhoun, "I short for me. First, the sUpper for credited with Jltlle else. :::vr~g." s s coun ry you a a.nltbe4 bls prat essay. It is on a dog. J
~1tnthm or tho henrt, ·too, and al· beg :YOU to hand the Baroness ;vap madam. Then the Jlcense (or myself. Jack Dandridge, It may be said, waS "But. sir-" I began. -a tal"Aod.Ongdf.pa~::~mu~~e:~t:e:o::a~egS:~ ,
t:!IQugll hlW'bn.nd told, DIe be thought it' lUtz, to her carriage, whicll will w~tt Then the .minister. Then a fr1en~. originally possessed of a sp~e!ldld con- His long thin hand vins Imperat~ve. the I h hi' , FLOR'ISTS
wall tho coJrr::o tll'at mnde me so poor- at the ayenue.". We ·'."'ere then stand- Then a carril;l.ge. Five mUes to Elm- stitutlon. Nearly al~ feet tall, his tull "Go on, then. with your wedding, if aJa~an::tt:::Sith:h::~e~s ~~r;. 1... ~,,;.' "
~~'1:~1.~:~ ~~~ ~~;~.I~:~~m:~~,f~~th~ ing n,ear the door at the bead of th.e 'hurst, and the train for the north and somewhat protruding eye was as you, wlll, and it you can; bpt see that dogts a useful animule because he bites Fiero! erublotu a.nd cnU~ ~ all

19ved"my ocoffeo and thought I just SteJ'oB';n\ow I took the lady's sunshade :~~r:e~:o:~g:i'th~:~~~~t;a~~usos~~: ~:~yO~lYtr~fl:rll~~S:.a~r:'s~::n:i::.uI~you do not miss the train at eightl" burglars but he Is more trouble than oecas.loutl,. 810UXQI~. ~.OWA
oouldn't ,d; ,«Itho~t ,it. trotU her hand. and we two, making times hurried. Madam, cannot you (TO BE CONTINVED.) he 18 woruP when he tracks mud on C rz'·' ,,
t,o'~e~~'~OZ{ w~s f~l~~~r :~~~d' I:a~p~ :g~e::~ ;~:s:~~n~e~n the shaded Want ~l~:;~r wits' In a causo so worthy' a~,_.. ~. '..'. " ." o.~ '~~.0 , .. '. :~a~ret. 'A bull dog is the king at ut.r'. Owers
about :ilo\\' 'well &bo was looking and "You nre n good cavalier," she snld I could not at the time uode.rstand· ~,. . " . - ..,~~ I':'or .A·.II.,.Oft~'a·,.,'o:""'n'"'. '.
,,~pe s~,ld,: to me. ,,"I find you not BO fat as Mr. the awlft change ot her features. "On~ What Happcned. C"I .....
"'i.I"Yt;..~, nnd I feel well, too.' It's be· Paken:hnm. nor so thin as Mr. 'Cnl- woman's wits against o.nother'~!" shel~~~~--4~~~,;.,."--~~~"",,,,,,~,,",,,,,,,~~~~~~~ Fo.te-J?ld :you call? Wh91e~qle:ana::Retiia,
"c,ausc"i!!' nm 11rln!clng PostulIi 1n place houn. M;y fat~h, could you have seen flashed at ,Q1,e. "As for that"-1'he 71 '" -' "F''h t D. t .6 I Opportunltr-Yes, but sh. sent word
",of· o.1j~J~(ll'y ,cottoe.' that ;gentIeman this morning In a made a 8wuf motion to her throaL. (' .' 'rt;rg.,f;!."J~ ~ '~.' a .rOln S lr~ora l=e~~ ~::8~~rvant she wasn't 1n.- J. R. Elcfe,. $!oirx: .(;(l,f., It!,~,,; ,~.": ,;:~~t;~l, ~.~~h[~~l~~ ~o:t~~;' It Wns ~v:;r.~er-~nd ~n, A red,i worsted nIght- ~~,;eltI~s t~y ~~~:~t' t~e~o~e. .:~ .I::, r ." :""",
"fPo,d~(lHnk lII1d ho~' much b~tter Bh~ ""Bdt what did you determine?" I her I may send her a wedding present Is thc ~ovc p,ft'alr of "schul1"!pf" apd ~In~, tOr the I~ke of which w:e have CT'\ ' '\ ", . j'
felt ,sibco l19i~lg' It in plnce pf coffee, 'or aBke~' her Bud.denly. "What' has my -;-when the wedding really 16 to hap. H~8 Fa~,' Fair and, Fr~lI to ~o4~ the Giek d:ama

hi
S~umpf'~ u;t'$,C(l'Ur,ageU:'

l,cQ:, ,~~ I sent to the store and bought chief, ~.ald .to cause' you, to fal~ ''poo~ pen. Of course, you do not me~ ~namoryata. ,:: ;~~ "co~sr::~~ P:::, o:~rldS we~ ~~:t Thc expression occurs so GUIQY thuCa,,1o 'letten!(om

·.i:;...·.··.·· .•• '.:.. O... '~.~iC1.·.1W...~Q.o ~;~~;'~\..;.~.~~l.J'/..t.It.~.~:..•..m.,.~d...~..o~~. :.:..~.. ·.o.~·.::,".a.~m.•..·I.:S.•.•U.~n.hU.n.d~~~. el.:n.:'.-'•. t.~:~. '~~.:. t i:

O

:..
U
::...•

V

.:..•.a.e~~..••.bO.Ut bel.n.g, JDar- S h (~ d' yout The ft~r 10~~., Pr"SetOh,maYr lhh"l,nk. ~'earitlruJ' ~:c~=y~e;;:'i ;Ve:~~:T~~e~Yd~~~~.rag.·~~:~.'Ay~i:i,:':, ,'·['ha\··!ll(!v:~rhoW·{.!lt[l.'i1o,undofcofIce who ,withoutwarnlilgl'" '; "EVery,WOrdottt," I answered. " Only; cump~, ~n : oug so ""c,um»",utthls181910 - d Ii' n-. of "-, tn'
"". 'since. ~:: I bC£illn to :improve Immediate- '''M naleur'is droll," she replied, eva· "Has ,she foriun 1" really ~at *~e~ no dlst~ngulahlng' AI ,p.•:an~ :'V~ ~!1l:e to ~Qn81der~ ,was ,It 1~~ici:e8%i~~~~ la9~i:rgOO~~r:~~9;:,~.:t;:~J:r~"';

I "':' ", ',-If.. :! ,i,'· ,'::' ''':' ,":':" .,,"!....~': _., ~':, slvel ", "As though] had' change4! 1 "'r do not know." ChrlstliUl n,amea, and" '~I;lhumpt. of~ worth:jt~.. -J' ,:' ',' ',' " : , 'the woman fecJs d·s 0 raged' , , ,',~
iy:"" ":!.,':,~!"! annct h.~,gb "td teU lt0u ~ow will '~ay this ri1UC~: I,Jh.ink. Sir' Rich. "H~Y'e YOil ,r.~rt ne?". ~'i,mlc~,: 'abt)ut, w~om w~ read this,:: ''J?E:~~'.~!;r::,19.f ,~~humpt'a:!,ls j)robabb:, . ThouSlUldS,of' th:seuwe8k"~d ~lck;~!women b~"fo~;;

\:11:':"':,.:: '.1' I feel's~nc~ tlst,ng'Postum 'ard" will, "care' ni0re' ~()J:', ~eXlco; an~ "God' :kno:'!s(J1ol" , ,." , m~rntngt ,Is ~eat. :,~,e W~~I ~e,re~,~~-" ~e"s~~~, ~~no~n~fac&i aaugb,b:iJ;:., Qf ,he~t~ Bod, coun,ge~Qin~",oa" ~,e. ~~t ld.,:,tb.O:.,~"~

);:1,",;.. ' .." ~ff:ab:;~~:;;n~~, h;:~~~ ~~.Q:,tt~~x:::n~:!~~~~~\~,e n.~Vt~~ t~;·~~ah·7.~u, IOV~~d thl, 1>.roil :!or aU t1mo~wltb A~~1ttrd.·I~ ~~~~~, . ·,D~:.Pierce'sFavorite~resqipti~n;" .'
:(1' :':,"', , 1a.nd'II ,~unllot s~y ,enough in ll;ral13e of lo see,:, D;l.e, to br~ng: baol~ "p:iY.':.lltq~ .~,~~~~~,.Is,a~l.n,i "': ,-,,' .11' :tf:I'e~t,abli~hes '~glllat;itf~' h~aI':",Iri'~~,~u~on ,~:~_.~:
i\~:!L~::;: .. ~::~~Ia 1'~1~ljcl1?IlS, 'food ..drIUl~." ,! sho~. .'lltlL mate qa.s' ~r:rir.ed::.~Y:~I,l~,~ ".','I~,,"ls, "e,~o~gh." . i'UOQ; :~d cbres weQlcii~II~~,,' ' ',!, ,':, ~1' ,'", ,: ~ :', :,',
.,,11 ,"·F', :·~';,,;,'t~t~f-l''' n.w~,y ,thl~, destroyer and "v-ut' olal messenger ,b\lt,'th~',,;palr'reDl:a,~na: ','D~,ar , ' ,,', , 1':'17'M.3*£$!~" 111.0",' i,i' ~
!~i ,..,~,.,.'" ..~.,:a,i:~e~rW~t1tw t~",WOl'lt ,nn,1 Nature 'wlll Stlll."b~~ken.:;; :D6" you ,~'qj:n'e 'tq:~.t~ht~ :~~e,'!~ ,,,,,,, "',j ~.'.'.~D.i.',.'::S.,:.'.':!e.'.,i~.','.'.::Wr ;·iIi·"(l9,;tll"'I,I,:!gt",.,I,wt!~w,hatrou,,do::w~en, .tllis a,t;~~()on?'·'::'.·:: "'.' ,';,', ': ,:". ''': thlp.k"
,-!:rl ~.'~nr.,e,,1I'. I)I~ce' .'in.~ your, j'It':.,wmild ,.be my delight•. D;ia!ia.m~' nfter

.::~~O;:~~~lt;~~~ rea,ons-"" . .• "Ah

',~,' t1111 of hubUi;D

Are-You Sick
I A." ~ Hood'. Sarsapll>\. Qr I· Ing. rl1l& has g.nnl~e
curative powers, pecnUnrly adapted to
rstare health and strengtb In just
~uch a condItfon as you are up against.
'It bas. been dolng this for Jl?ore u;.an
I. third (1'£ a century. Its legions of
~bellefited frJends telling of ,health ra
~tored, suffcrfngs ended, are found
everywhere. Give it a chance to help'

you out \)~_~~~~I~g a bot~~~~

-The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be over:com,e by

.CARTER'S
LlV



Foo

! ,- .,j
I·t"Stranger-My lad, I'm !boking toW' "

Mr, John Smlth-" •
Kld-I'm Mr. John SmltlL

His Specialty.
"",'i111at hilS beCOilll' or }'lJllllg MJo_

D'Aubor, who show(:d fHld.! signs of
talent in drawing? lIas he wode e.
success')"

"Db, yl'S, indeed, n(>'s got all the
work iJe e/1.D do now··

"Magazine or fltndio work?"
"H(J draws tile maltese cross sho",",

log wh('re the body was found, in tho
evening pflpers."-Clevt'land. Lender,

Xhe more solItary, the more trlend-
less, the mora uDlmata1ned { am, the
more I wtll respect and rely upon my
seIf.-ebarl(Jtta Brovte.

to.
Q. Do yon usa Postum or Grape-NnW YOtll'

self at aUf
A, Yes, 1 USG them at home.

" Q. U trom yonr knowledge of tho factory
which yoU have gained In your ten years nt
the factory you belleved that thoy were dfrt¥
or impure In noy 'Way, would ;you use them!

A. 1 do nat think I would. No.
Asked If anyone on behalf of the' Company

hnd asked him to testIfY tn any particular
manner. Stated "No,"

Al) tJ;leBe, sworn deposlttoIlB were carefully
excluded from the testimony at the trial, for
they wouldn't sound well for the ·"Weekly."

Think of the fact that every man ~wore' tQo
th~ purIty and -cleanliness so that the :Aft1\.
tor the "Wee~y" was for:ood to aay in OPen
court that the food was' pure and good. '

What 8. d16l1ppolntment 'for tlle ''Weekly'!-

.6Tho Fuol without a ~ault!J'

2,000 ~dcalers in the Northwest sell Milwaukee
Solvay Coke-all sizes--ask your dealer, and write
for interesting booklet of coke information to

Does ~t seem 8S though you were always shoveling
and shaking? That when not throwing coal on your
fire you arc either shaking it down or else sifting ashes?

These are tM! ordinary back-breaking conditions
llttending the use of coal-the ordinary fueL To free
yourself from further coal slavery

Solvay Coke is light in weight-lasts longer and
goes farther. than hard coal-a healthful, smokeless fuel.
Burns ·up clea.n -DO ashes to shake or sift,

Solvay Coke is different from, and superior to, ordi.
nary gaS"~housecoke-is made by the pa~nted Solv.JY
process-practically pure carbon-the heat element
of coal.

There's nothing so good for heating imd cooking.
( It can be'used in any furnace, ra.t:!geJ stove or grate
suitable for coaL

BUY MILWAUKEE

Solvay Coke

Opportu~ity

Facts

Shoveling and Shaking

Parlstlloner's Remark, However, Left
Young Minister Somewhat in

In the Dark.

Clean

Rev. Henry R. Rose in the Newark
Star tells the story of Il. young min
Ister who had recently taken charge
of a smllll parish in Vermont. He
Ilspired to greater thIngs and a farge
field, and In the hope that hIB relluta
Uon would travel beyond the limits of
the vtllage to whIch he had been Bent
he threw into h1s sermons nI1 the
force and eloquence at his command.
He was, however, totallY"unprepared
for w~at was inten-ded for a compli
ment, but which was put to him in
such a way that it left hIm In doubt
as to the reallmpresllion he had made_
One Sunday Illorning. after u.n espe:
clally brilliant effort, he was greeted
by an old lady" who was one of the
most faithful attendants at all sery
ices, ApprS!aching the young- mlnleter,
ahe saId: "Ah, sir, we do enjoy your
sermor{s so much, tlwy are BO In
strucUve, Do you helll.:ve {t, we n<?ver
knew what sin Willi until you came to
the parish:'

A Discouraging View.
"We mllSt Investigate this ulIalr,"

Bald thfl rural offlclnl. '
''What's the use?" responded Farm

er Corntossel. ''1 never saw an inves
tigaUoD that chanlj;ed anyhody's per

,sonal likes and dltlll.kes."

Splendid
Bririg Out

No Such Luck.
Wilson-Do y,ou ke~ep a second girl?
Bilson-No; we can't keep the forty

thlrd,~.Harper'aBazar.

Borne people would drown with a life
preserver at. hunt:, They are the kind
t~at suffer from Rheumatism and Neural·
gl!l when they can p;et HlI.m]ins Wizard
011. tbe best of all pain remedies.

About
~nother
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.Now

. '

" J' 'dt,.;:,jOU !WOW what 1 want blm to ~~:.u~~tI~~~go~~ ~ho~/ft:o:t~d ::: co:' ViAV. The 7(l~.;~ tl..:'l' \"jl,~l j;~; the mill· ".~.·.,.f.l~~~I'(:'m\;'I",~" t.., .
"No, I don't. Tell. me ~x~ctly. Else, speak. ~lhe could only tremble aDd %aalre'B teply. ~ tj ~'1 (l ~ ~'f

bow can I.help?" IDOl, at him flxedly with a polite smHe, "I don'l tJlaJ:!c' you Jo:- W!1l1t itlF; to ~ I J ,

Honoria was fairly exasperated, but while her heart was breaking. lllalTY Jr.,',' ".~ ILl' latter .s~,,#",tltllifl!!J..:r~,1
not to be tormented trom her object. Ndther EilJolw and it Beemed that "And nn" \'0\\" rIo .\':,11 i-', .~UNYO
The tears flashed Into her eyes and neither breathed, He took'both her )'011 <llHl ~11'~ can IvrJfl'/ along ,~,~r~t~
sbe spoke in a quivering voice, but hands in bls and she did not draw 'fhe 'yOlllIJ I:JI~ghleJl(d up, 1 .n.
proudly. "I want lJim to say-'Hon- them away. She could feel her hands "1-1 tll1nlc." 11" c1.Jccrfully ,,(rLID fEl'lBlf~lJEi'-JT r{}1]iP-TIThIT1lS
orla, Ilov:e you.''' 'As she uttered the vlb.ratlng in his clallp. Of course It ,mered, "lhat $:!0!;.OOO wel! invcst(!d, lV' ~t ' . ''t.ti'Ul'll't AT YO~R ~RVICIB ..fREE
~yor~~~::ge ~:v~:~ds~~~,f~~i:~: ~~. :~b,.~~: g~:::~~'~ll~~~:~o;h~~::c~ ~~~ w~~~'~~{~~~~~a~'Gf>Ut~~~~~t ~:~~m;~"h\8 "n" 0 all <lodor's charges. 1Ve put the medical tlllent

... \\1. l:U readl. lYe encourage everyone ads or thinks

ea~~~ ~oo~:~C::;n' say It," she Cried, en'?~~~~~~~'e;',?~~d-b:e~:nted, scarcely pa,~~:~.y welT," he Raid, "1 will gIve he aJI~ to cX:lclly what his state of health i3. Yon ran ret our
"It's. the ea51~5t thing in th~ world. above hIs breath. "No-Honoria, won't you $100,000, providing you raIse a rc~C~I1('5 here, t:L your drug B1oft" or not at all, as you prefer' 51e~"iB
He has probably been dying to Bay It you go with rne'?-T mean won't you similar amount." pOSJ~~V(']Yfno ('};:t~ for ex~mination. Professor Munvrm ha..Q,'prcPaTQ.d

~
~=====~~ fO~:::r~s.'~aa "covered an Incom. cO~:e~~ ~e~:rJi:s~o~r;;;;~~;~n~~~~ ro~~:g,the young ,man WOIlt away sor· ~~~~,l~Snd°s:l~C~~ allC~~~~~~~SC, whieh are sent prepaiu on receipt of

plete command of herself and pro- norin cried. ---~~-- t nSCjntdj far a ~()py a! our mc-dical examination bhJnk ann r:-uido
ceeded to lash her dignity into be- When she had been comforted and Breaking It Gently. 0 €a ~, we,wlll mall you promptly, IlIld if you witt ans,wvr all
~:10~he "i~~;~~~t ;:ae:l~ o~e,~r~~ ~~~e~\~'o ,~~::a~~:l\;~0~~tn;8:ae: bYC~~~~:~~l::~~P~re:eQg~O~ep~~r;: Ule quesbons, T('tu!Rlng blank to us, our doctors wili carefuJJy cli'
aWaY, He's gotng soon. And you must an appolntmGnt now and I am late. ~ountenance took on a sad ex prell- your case and ad'lsc lOU fillly, without a 'Pl'nny ChitrgP, <lgnese
teach me how to make hIm saf,it be- May I come Immedlntely after? May "~rr;" , ston. Stre:sd.d;~si~a~feJ~bT:p~octor8, Munyon's LaboratOr1('R, fi:ld & .Teffen,lOn

fO:~~:lli~~s·~on't" know bow to tell r~r~~~~l~u~~h~~~?'~one away laden ~'V;' as~:h~~~ ~'~~~u/ YU~~arbre~;:~~ha~~:14,.iiiiiiiii'.iEm·iii--••'••ii·liliiiiiill.iii-ii-iB~.-.iiiiiiiiiii.llillliilll__ii..
you, EmIly said awl{wardlY, '·n.'s with flowers and Honoria In wild gla.d. "What luck, my bOy?" gan's head last night? And the two)!
very difl'erent, doing a thin,g yourself ness ltfted her cousin from her feet in "Oh! prp,tty fair, I got six winders. of you friends for years!"
and trying to ,explaln to someone a crushing embrace. two Ia.mp posts and one sHk hat aX· Callahan seemed somew·hat taken
else." "Emily! oh, FJmlly!" she Whispered. readY," back. "Sure, I was compelled to do

,"I opened my heart to you," Honoria "I didn't have to use tactics. He told ------- l\it ' your rlverence," b«:l explained apol-
perBerved desperately, "I made my me of h13 own accord. He loves me." BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT ,\getJcally, "but out of consideration
confession which ought to stay locked "H'm," said Emily, smlltng wisely as -- f~ that same frlndllness, I broke It

onorla, was In a glrl's heart, hecauae I'm deaper· she arranged her rumpled garments. ''When my first baby was N1 glntly, your r1~rence."~Llpplncott's,
ds go. She ate about this. It is no more than "Those bushes don't hide everything. months old be broke out on his head

1~~~I~:e~~1~ ;:~~::~,you to tell me your tacHcs 1n lw:rfie
S ;~t;~~: ~~I~oa~~ct~~~~be~t ~~~ :~~D~t~:V~u:~~~le:h;~e:~~I~o~~

g old friends; "Tactics!" Emily exclaimed, did just what I saId. it was a ver} break out again and It spread all over
In the presence "Could you make him do It'! U~1f angelic expressIon." his head. All the hair came out and

of mll.IJ. with pre- things were at such a stage between hIs h'ead was scaly aU over. Then his

~te~he~:~; u':~ YO~'efu~:~~I~: modestly, EmUy an. AUTOS ANNOY VILLAGERS ~~~e l~r~~:t °Huptr:~~i~~e~~~nr~td ,~:~~:

:::~s~:r ::~~~alf~:~ s~~~~~ ":oeus'~an imagine It, and tell 10,000 Englillh Women Send a PetitIon ~~Bx::n~; ~~:t:e~~: ~a~~U~~:UBe;~:~
tlon, mostly of the un. me." to Queen ~~;~a~~:~lng Their medlcino, and had two doctors to treat

Pi~~B~in~~ob~~l~~~n~~ w;:;~:r~:i~; ~n~~~yg ::~~~~ed"I~~usi: ~~~'i~~~~~tgs~~ :~~~b:l~~eent~~~je~~ Fe~~~~t~:;~~~s~a~~e~ath~r~gJ;hl:~~r~~tb~
t and otJ'erod llOmage; the manner," she said hesitatingly. fO;;;~17~\I~lo~~~il~~~~~ust~~t\~~~in~o:~ told me about Cutlcura, I sent and R~'f::'l~e;~x~{f~:~nt Pellets. The favor-

~~k~e~m~:l~ ~::~ ~~ ::: "I thJnl{-It's mainly in the eyes," er the hIghway problems which have ~~~eaoiog~~f~~r~u~~Cau;aa:des;l~e:xt,o~ -- -----

eating vlctlrn. All un· t10~~~~~~I:c:::~e~:~t\:~: ~:~n:ih:t~i~: ~~m(' up Si~:~~. the motor c~came In- Cutlcura Ointment. In three days First - Th0~P~:~~"T~~:ing home~
tIl t1~1~~~Oen~ts~~ ~a~e:~~~ ficuIty was in her manner, possibly road b02,rd eXllects to draw al- after using them he began to improve. Second Thesp1an-Yes, the railroad

Now, in stinging humlllty, hand- f~~~r;~p~~~ee~;=~leb~~:h~o~~.Uld not moHt ,~.4,00I),OlJO annually from taxes ~~pbs(Jc~:~C~~Il;~~:~~~~. ~it:/t~~j~; cars are InsnfflclelltIy heated.

~9~~, :,iJ!onorfa came to Emily for It was Emily's turn to HUBh deeply. ~ll moto~~ and 11.)('trO\ The fundi Wil~ two bottles of Resolvent two boxes of Quick as Wink, '\
,'<:ol1nsel, She threw out her hands in a gesture ('1;1 ('.':. II 71

:..J. u:~g- a( nmreB t~ oca j Ointment nnd three Cal{~8 of Soap he . If YOllr "",,-"s oph" with a F:m'lMinil, h'lrn.
"'I'It"was, a summer mornlng. :Emily of abandon. :\U '~n H.·S or I(! p;~rp~Be 0 1~~n-I was sound and well, and never had lA"" 'd"ru":.",t,.;,"t"'Ol~~IH·Po!',:TT'"jET;<:<oT.··,'D-u"ff;~,Aol.~,Y..yE ••
1,~:11;t. sbott.waisted, ankle-length dIm- "1 can't explain," sbe !laid, "It's :; ~'\.l<' Ing n('w I·OI~(~;. w, erllng exjsng I any breaking out vf any kInd, His !l " ' "u,-, ~ "i~
ft)'i,.,wlth a bit of lllue ribbon for a lilw a challenge. A woman glyes m,..HI ItHHIs, l'UIIIll/: all corners, Ie el· balr came out In little cHris 11101 over -------
be~~, a ,pa1r of long gloves over her thut challenge to a,man. to '.vln bcr If ~:lt:l roar!.,! alii] mll,gatlng be his head. I don't think anything else w;t~:v~:~:;~ltt~I~:C~o~,~;~t.~~~I~eWahr:t
~a~~, arms, .and un enormous hut. bent ho enn, and ,makes him think she's ~," 'i II 11 II J t t would have cured him (~xce-pt Cu/lcura, -SIr James Mackintosh,
'nt~' tba, sbapB of a poke bOIlllot tied worth wlnnll'lg- and be tal;p.':l up the II ~ l' it lbl' :1;\ :-ovQme-o a· "1 hll.vP bought Cutlcura Ointment
'Iir ~ ·blUe rlbbon, might have stepped challenge. Now, tile thing l.s-~he ~~:~~",~,~PIJ~l~'I;::~:td JOI ~~~n~\;~~: ~~h:~ and Soap several times since to m~e Mrt'I, W11JII1ow'D ~yruP.

. th'e pages of Kate Qrcenaway, as isn't easy to win, and he ~lUkes tre- f. ,I" 'h' for cuts and sores and bave never Forehlldr<'n tcptIII nJ;, ""rt,·n"lJ"·.l:l1l1l~.rcdl1ce(lln_
eli "over nlong row ot sweet poas mcntJous cJ'forts, and r;he cltj(le~ him OJ tll~. )fl)( jlt 01. t o~.e wilo do not known them to foil to cure what 1 put !19Jl1Ulauon,IlJla)svam,Cllcc.,\vUH:lCtJlJC. :ZcaLoll.l0.

snipping their brUliuut at the same Hme thut tlw challenge is ride. [0 o! these jlerSOns the them on. I think f'lltir'ura Is a great'. PIOUCANDS" BROWf/1 &: €:lIfflJPANY
bloom, Horroria sigheU, !lust IJI.Jlsar!l'c u ver .... real one, road remedy nnd would 'advlse an 0 to It would be e.asler to see good 10 0 "

looked over the gate. - "Etnlly cV:;o~~~;:'~mlttodwhat waH very Iil,c dcst oj {'OlJr~.C' lJelllg both Injurious to use it. Cutlcura Sou is the ~es~~h t ' others if we dIdn't have so maJJy 0 bY"'A.b~Gt Buildil!Jg Miiwaukrae!l WiscansJn
l~e cbannlng, digging earth. a gl'oan, ~Cftl~~l find 2cstruct!vo to clothing, 1 have ever used forPtoilet vl1rposeB~,,·1 faults of ollr own. f~:,.L',;"

,', Now, I in such l\ cost.ume-" "You mlght us WGll tall;: Arahlc \0 \l~':~~h~;~ia8~ ~'auso of just complaint," ~~~ekd:, ~~~~.~·S~· :'I~~ID~;ioR. F. D·I PUTN A 1UI' 'FA D--E-L E S--- S· D Y '!JlO' S
+'r~~~g.ri~~dt~;0~~:I:l:Y81~~~:~ ~~~~?~~e said, "How do you 'chal- sayH thf' Ilcocn, "WHS one of those ra- p ,. I j...... ~

,'" 'tJened the gate and wont In, Emily IQo!{ed the picture of wretch. fE!I'rcd to' I~ lhe r~cent women's anti- The Pri~. cOlormorer:odlbrilihleralldf:ute'COIOrallJananJOlhe!..1le Onll 1ac DatUlle calon lillflbe Th d I

U':'tl.i~r~,/~!II.t,I,'k,'n'.o.bw"Y"onlO~'l' "th","nrk "m~e: m,olon,'.' edness. "Why, Honoria," she ex- ~~~~O~olJ~~~~~' ~;::yare:,,:~~ ~:ei:ie~~- "Jones 1a so dreadfully primitive." aruwmen WlthDutrIPPllijlalla~__~lerDrJr"booklet D.loDle, BleaQh and MIX Color.. r'.iwO.';OEC~d;i}Qb~~~~nO:/~I;;,d7;1I~/:n~~O
ee 'r" ... claImed helplessly. "It"-her eyes ty onsented l t 'i ~ I~ "What's his lat('st~" Young Age Pensions. REALLY -OPENED THEIR EYES .

~t'lfeaatJ:I ri.~ wIse enough to come to brightened-"it is lUte this: your eyes es c a rece ve, an·w "'''Why, we were at the opera house Y IDENTIFIED.
101.1 ~or ,advice. There's somethIng I mock them and dare them and occa- the signatories of which she was the other night and a stage hand re- tTes~~no~~;:,~~nhs~~,Il~~ns~~~:~~?m~l~

and don't know how. I slonally your eyes say '1 l1ke you: or pleased to express her sympathy. moved a tl.tble and Jones yeiled 'Supe! other good thin ]
help me." ft'It 1s a serious case, 'I love YOU;' and 'th"Th8 tfetitiOn purported to be from ,upe!' We were dreadfullY mortlfied." poned to a peri~~ ~~eilf~a \ru ~h·post
ad up from her flowers to then that expression vanishes Inatant- n e ~o ~ge fwo~en of the UnIted "I Wad at a dinner the other night paclty for enjoying tb w hen ~ ca-

s:;;o::e~~:~ and straight· ~s~n~or ~:i~~il:~er~:r~;u~~s::~:~d~l; l~,~~O~~~~ne~ lt~ '~~eyn:rer~::ent~~ :~ ~~~e:o:u~t:~~o~s~~d f:~:n~~ ~Iunted. Aust~alla wa:~~n:s of ::

".: ,'~"You:~e'exceedinglY sober,. fair cou- anything, so long as the 'I 11\;:e you' ~ng1 by l~U{'h frequonted ~oads, who knives beside his plate he beckoned to SIr:Js,c::~t~~e; ~oL::~:~;~b:~eOfP~n~
, llln'" she sald I "I 't'l ag1 doesn't stay for more than one in. ee llr(l t w.t thefr \ln~s are made a tbe walter. 'Say, boy,' he hoarsely mut· commonwealth parliament proposes a
, ·*~~t ad~lce y~~::mt tr~': 00: u~~ stant's recognition by him. And you ~;:~l':n~tI;:~o~~ro~a;h~~:~~il~~:~ ~~ ~~~~~;~"guess yOll spUied the spoon complementary scheme of "young-age
" ~ess 'l~'s 'clot~es. I shall eternally dis· never, never, never let your Ups ro- nlwaYB In danger and finally that "Well It's lucky he's rich." pensions. He would start by penaion-

Bg,!.ea ~lth you about your clothes. veal anything or the kind. They may tlH.~1r 'things' ilre ruined by the duat "Ain't'it?" Ing the fourth child at birth, The fac.t
Y(I'Ult'type demands austere mag· talk senso or nonsense, or l'lldlnago; ralf('d hy passing rhotor cars, that three had previously been boni'

., nifl'cence, Dot Quakerish simplicity. 1 but tbey never admit wlmt ~ Idnes oc- "Tbo Jletltioners suggest that the We're All Her Friends, showed .that the parents were doing,WJ::b~~~~:~~B~:~ ~:;:;~bjeot Wlt~ ::~~n:~YIt~n ~:U; :::a;;;~~( ,dbeen;lJ~~ ~)~r~h~~~~:ld t~: c:i~~;;~e~ator:~ s~~~h 'A pretty storr of Miss Ellen Terry ~~~:. du,:he~~u~:~:;:I~~n:~~ ~o~~~
,': ' a ,"i'~r~i:qt her hand.·"U Is not clotheB," ered and fascinated and ,·nsumed which many, including car users, :~:e ~b;a;~~~~sY~~~~e~~:y:~~~~~u~~s "reward Indnstry and encourage the
.. ', Sb:~sa:Ii1I'abt'UPt1y. "Tt 18 It man." with a desire to find out." would agree. ~ So great is t.l1e danger, Miss Terry attended in New York birth rate,"-Londo'n Chronicle,

:' ~~~~:ar::~e swept over Hon~1a, edH~n~=:: ~oo~~e~n~~~:~~: ,:l~nl~~~~ ~i~i~~n~a~~gl~h:tr~~~..Oytrri~ll~~e:h~r: ~:es~r~o~~gh:n~f atth~~e ~:~w~~g~~: A Young P~J10S0Ph~r.
-\ ::;~~~I~eiu~~~e,ao~y~:Ck::.m~':o~,';.~ hO~; t~~::v;~t~~:"elo,e I'dc' Greg ~~;~t~~Il::uom,~,~"d,~::;: ;~~\~~"m..::. th~~" "~~o~:a7:'~t~~e~e,~;e~;;m~;" ml~~~:' ':e~,;el,~~';e h~~~:.tl::;;d ~~::
!'-~~ ,ra8:e~usly, ~~ ::d~n my eyes that I lo\eq him," are ('xecrilt(!~\ 0/ "It Is very good," she said. "Your hours seem like minutes, How to con-

WI ought to be a.shamed. I r' Olay Is very goud,' lndeed, a.nd I shall trol thIs flight Is beyond most persons,
.ain' Intense y~, 'But you could do the "1 suppose you WOUld," said Emily. lrj,~,man's Feat Hard to Beat, d II A I f i but the little boy mentloned below
vep' thWg I w to do without being "It Bounds rather crude in words, And lIHI';?Y Gebler, mayor of High Poinl ~t~~ a my mer can r ends to see seems to have progressed pretty wen
a~~~(at l,l.11,"""\ yet.. if he should ask you, it would N./.d., [jays tlmt In the old days an "In that case" sald the playwright for a youngster.

, l!lmlly r~malned slIen1: ll.nd"cur10us" shine there in spite of you; and It Is t::dnerican wooden ship of war once Ith I' d 1 'The teacher was surprised to see<' {,~t Js~regory,,, she wont ~n. .aJ,.o:W,: 'a very angellc expression, I've sem' lay In a Dutch nort, and a number of ~ttle ~I:~~yw~17S~~l 9~~O~O~tO~~I~k~~x:.r. that he remained perfe<;tly idle all
Iy. :'J;'{0r. we've always known each'0 J.~, Also, if you hud let It shine JI' Dut('h sailors eame aboard- 10 frater· ~~::~~/~~eS:ida~:ta.;1:a;dlnglY asked

,~~~~ 1rrC~I,~t:~g:a~e~~~r ~:d~: ;~:i~ :~7e~~~e~r~~~h~e~~;;~:.?w, ;il~:'sa~f~~~t~~i:dstr~u~~:i::~r~na:t~:; "The ;~:~~e~~'rea~~~:e;:~~isn'tit?" .. 'Cause," he said, slowly, "it makes

~:~~~~~'~~~::t~ e:~an~~e~::~ m=~t~,~~6ri~:~t8;u;:~~:~.0~~r;::; ~~ra:~~~i~~:I~~ilat~det~:n~~i~~~:.w~:~ sa~~~:,~ ~~~~:dw~~::ncballlIltyouth. ~:~:s~a:~as~~!,~i~;t:.~a~O~:a~,~~nt
'he'I,~iUi"I#O~.EiPIO~OUSIYnice to me, It t~mperament tt)'1\t~racl: aA ~~quette ally, however, to the consternation of "Lucky thing it is. Helps converaation. -------
l~ok«!id ,~t .first like what you caU a and it Isn't rlne," '\ I our men, Olle Dutchman clImbed to It would be a deadly bore to go on for The Klmd.

• 'CJ~~~~" 1':;iW~U" I've seen him a .good "Probably,' Ernlly replIed calmly. the very top of the mainmast and ever saying 'it's a pleasant day.''' "I think that chQut'leur had ~lot
, nu\ny,tlme:~, since and he comes over "And your .temp~rament will drive there stood on his head. Seeing that nerve to make love to his employ's
trequen~tv and' he's taken me places- Gregory to flame other gtrl. There he his fellows were much downcast by The Limit, daughter,"

", .~~U':~~*t .. "" ~omes no~." ...... ' reason of' the Dutchman's fea.t,' one "Do you have mueh trouble with "80 he had-/llotor nerve."
"f':'W~ll!;' B~!d Emily. With startled 8Y~S Honorl~ beheld Irishman leaped to his feet, exclafm- your automobile?" The Hfe of a man consists not tn A Sounding Name.

. '1I~~1I;1' H~'n:orla responded her eyes tbe ,Young man swinging .. towarc:l Ing: "By hivins! I won't let a fat "Trouble! Say, I couldn't have mQre seeing visions, and In dreamtns; ''Who Is that girl 1n furs who sooms
.re'd'd~~l"g > and, ·her Ups t~emulous. them, lie glanced.ol'er the hedge as Dutchman beat me," AccordiDgly this If I was married to tile blamed ma- drep.ma.. but In active chullJ' and to be the big screa.nt?" To add n IJhrary to a house Is te.

~~:~~~8ndllierewe~I~~B~~~~~~re~e~CclLs~m~~~~m~c~h~~~.~~~S~L~L~O~~~"~S~~~.~~~==~~~ll~~~g~_~"~I~.~_~L~_~~~e~ll~o~w~.====·~_~~~.O~h~'~~~.~'~,~o~U~~~_~h~b~cl~~~:~'~~~'~.~I~~~t~h~O~U~'~'~OO~"~I-~ru~c~_~.~
bJIleve~ ~e'll~es me and any girl but more slo"W'ly until a r_Ot:nJtlon trom monkey Hke, and when he had rea.ch- r

,~aye landed h1m long ago." :t,.yo~n:ll~~=:lt~~r~~~e~h~ ~ ed the top b,e prepared to duplicate
l"EJl!-t to the pte with alaority as It the foreigner's feat" He put his head

having expected the invitation. ~~~n'fi~:~ ~:::'~::'~ ~~~ he~o~e;~:
ed"~~ss~~r~~~:::.ten1" Honor.a ask- and he dropped ba.ck. But the sec-

"Every dar or,lo," Jilm!Jy answered ·:::laP~~:r~::d~00H~8a~~c~~r~:kt:~~
:r~w~oeX:Ppoan~reior~'~i~IV~o~~~r~,un~hel!l f1.r~t rope, hIs legs the next, his neck

;'Hls mo1.horl" Honoria e~cJalmed the J;loxt, and so on, somersault atter
with Jnd~gnnnt'scorn, aomersllult, till, astonishing as 1t may

Emily laughed . Seem, he landed on his teet on the
"Emny,'~ said H~n~.rJa., "if you care, deck, "Do .tat, ye Bon-?f·a-gunl" he

about. him, don't con!ld~r me. llut it. j shouted, ,~s soon ~,s he co~ld get ~18
you'do~'t remember that I·do.'~ breath, Do that! ,

Gregory came up a them and Ho-
noria, who felt herS~f as usual grow- Trying suggeshon o,n the Mare,
Ing spa a';nd consc us and appreQ. 'f•• ice as ,the bus slOWly, wended Ib

:~V:I~I~~t:;~e~ee:tI~lgOf~~~ h~rtf~:~, J;O~"~~ l~~: ~~~~po~~~~e::~'l=~~'
f.ltl1Ue. a:n~ a stony hand. She watched, ~At tlrst those insldQ ,PaId ut~le ,heeda
her cousin ~ltb s~ra~ga' ehrloslty. 'hut, fit the thlr(l t~mo they :do~andod'
QV(lr Eml~~·s fuce llad come n l:lu:btt'o '10 know why thOy should bo"d1stUrbe<l
chal1ge: " Hor e~~s. ,v~rci luminous,." hel' In thlrt 'fb!lhlon, " . ' :"'.- ,

~~l~ "~~;~:~~' ,·~~~~~,r~.~ h~~l~ttl~:n~~ J:;cl:~~?;S~i;~I~oc~~t~~~:t~ Sh~~l~ ~V:'~~V;;:;
~lo,vli' t9,~nrd:, b~t: brotS": ",', s."
" S~Q had 'the ~ensntlon of ~raduallY

WHhdrn:Wln,g., becon~ing n clumsy sta-

~~.;e:.n,t~j'<~Jt~~~~~~~~~~u~",.'~~~
mort~1. ISlte ~.~iI'·~E1Btored by 'the . ,
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~ J. J.' WILLIAMS, M.D'l
Office in old Wayne
Nat'I. Ba~k Building,

I
Vibratory Treatment.
given after 7 p. m.

Phone 12 Wayne, Neb.
o+++t!++Io->l'+oJ'oH+ot+-:+oH-+++-Wooi..Io<l<+Ho¢

Dr~ A.U, Adams
Dentist

1

""'":::::0'·;":~d::~ :::n:~··l
D, D, TOBIAS, M, D, C.

VETERINARIAN
Office at Brick BarD

WAYNE, - • Nebr.
Graduate Chicago Veterinary College

111111111] 1 I IIU rut+~

I
··;;~~I~";:;~ii~l
' -

.Dentist

OfficeoverStateb,ank. Phone 51

e.t I.,., ••• t t If''' Jo++++++++

WHITE

BATHS
t'J'uUl·pl.ued 10 til.. treat1D.I!II1' ~

Rheumatism

OR. C. W. EVERETT. Mgr.• L1Rcoln. IItb.

• ..r~, Btomaob. KldD.,.. u. u ....
DII"I"'01 .

..... OPENING .....
AN NO·U NeE MEN T Poland Chin,a's
=__=-=__= =_~_==_=_I THE BEST '8RED

J. M. Coleman. R. F. D. 2We };\LVC ju~t OJlCIlOrl up a Furnace

ll.lld Tin Shop, with a c0!Uplotc cqui'p

mont of tool, and "oteri,,! to do all Walnut Grove Herd
kind:" of Furnace work or Tin work. I--..:...--- of:-----..-
If II Duroc Jersey Swine

on you wi give us Y~UI' or4c
l', it will A,choice lot of young'boars for

receive 01lL' prompt' at.t,cntion, and sale, sired Crimson Challenger,
Ruby Wondor,

Echo King Top and other noted
boars. .,OEO, BUSK[RK,

[0 "'lies west of P~nder

and Notice on
Petition for Settlement

of Account
Tn thu COllnty Court uf \Vnyuo Connty,.

NlJhl'!l~kll.

Htate of Nehru.~lm,t
Wayno COllnty. )

'ro tllll helr>\ lind all Dorflons Illtoru~t('c1lu tho
{lState of Hunll 8oreuHoll. do(:o1l>Je,l:

On renl1iU1t tllO petltlon of Mury EUuuborl',
Exe{'utrlx, IIrnylng II tllml Ilottlllment nnd
allowlLlI("e of bel' nccount flJud In this court 011
tho 2llth tlay of Docembor 11110, llnll for lllllll

TO THE FARMERS.,
Meals may now be had at Perrin

hotel for 25 cents. D29 t4

ESTRAY.
Taken up while running at large

on my inclosed premises, one Htcer,

FOR SALE
A few heavy·bone Duroc Jersey

male pigs; al~o several Barred Ply
mouth cockerels. L. Brown Palmer.

d15·t3

after a pleasant visit with her sister, Probate Notice to Creditors. INSURit.NCE
Mrs, J, E, Marsteller and family, , In the county court of Wayne Fire, Lightning and Tornado In.

Matt Jones and daughter, MIss county, Nebraska, surance', The best is the cheapest,
Jeanette, of Carroll, were in Wayne In the matter of the estate of I have eight of the very best com·
Friday afternoon to meet Mrs. Mary 9'rl~th, dp~eas~d, panies.

Jones on her return from Towa. cr~li~~~~ l~fh~h~b~a~IVd~~e~~:J ,J:,71i Phoenix of Brooklyn
M~~. Henry Dahl of Bloo'llfield meet the Executor. of'said f'state. Conti!,-ental of New York I

and Miss Anna Dahl of Scribner who before me, county Judge of Wayne Secunty of New Haven

were visitin~ at the J. ~. Dahl f:ome. ~~~~;Y~oo~ebi~aB:~d ~tu~~~. c~~~~~ ~:~i:~u~~e::~:~~~~;d~~rk 11

returned Fnday( to their homes. 10th day of January 19~1 and on the North British &. Merchantile
F, Kinney of Bloomfield, was in 10th day of July 1911, at 10 o'clock Nebr, UnderwrIters ?f omahar

Wayne Friday on his way to Rapid a. m. ea;ch da~, fo~ the purpos~ of Farmers Mutual of Lmcoln
.' , . presentmg their clalms {or examma~ . .

Cl.ty, S,!. D., wher~ he was gOing tion, adjustment and allowance. I WIll wrIte. your Insurance at th.e
With a view of bUYing some land. Six months are allowed for creditors very lowest rates. Phone Office 29

MF. Alexander's 8 t u d i 0 a t to present their claims and on~ year Grant S. Mears I '
~aert.ner ~ Beckenhaur's. Instr.uc~~ ~~fe,t~;Ot~~~~uigfhtod~~~1J~~~a:;~ - - - Wayne Nebraska
tlOn in Plano and Organ. Muslcal, 1911. This nONce will be published Gri&VeS & '
history, theory and analysis. Dl·tfl in the Way~ Her~ld for three l b
. Mr. and .~rs. Geo. Hofeldt and'i d:~~fsJu:~~:~;il~ll~rlor to the 10th am erson, ~~•••*••fo.'t«O~~

httle son, hVlng northwest of town" Witness may hand and seal of . ! 1. W. A L T E R 1:
left Friday afternoon for Harley, said l:Ourt, this 17th day of Decem· GRAIN & COAL.. I
Minn.. for a visit with a brother of ber 1910. . frl BO~ded Abstractor ..

Mrs. Hofeldt. I' ~~~~~ JAME~~~i;~~~ge. Best prices paid for Grain I~ ~~~~~~~C~I~~~~~: :
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Slaughter andl ~._ ". _. ._.".~__ Coal sold at Low Price. : O-fposite Union hotel, Wayne

little daughter left Friday for theirl Notice to Non ..Resident Defendant We aim to please both buy-nm-n~~
home at Gregory, S. D., after a
week's visit with Mrs. Slaughter's, In the District Court of Wayne ing and selling.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen.1 ~~U;.t~e~:i~;aska.

Paul Koeppen and H. W. PhillipSl1 l Plaihtifi's
of Bloomfield, stopped in Wayne' B. P. Petersen \ I
ft'riday afternoon, being on thpir way R H ~s. WYANDOTTE
home from a meeting of the Nc.. . . erry, Defendal1lt

~___ _ J! braska Live Stock Owners' a~Rocia~1 To R. I-I. Perry, Defendant II

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE tion at Norfolk. 'You, Il. H. Perry, d"fendant, are COCKERBLS
_ __ Mr~. Ward WiJJiam~ and chjldrc~ herebj notlned that on the 9th day \

o d Au- U d t k returned to Carroll Friday. havin~ nf Nov~m.l)('r. .19 H.), the above na.m· I have a choice lot of these I lilt 1111 t til t 1t~+++
ran 0 arns, n cr a er. . . ed plaintiffs JnstJtuted an actIOn' f' i

013~tf. vIsited at the home of her parents ~gainRt you in' the district court of Ibirds and it will pay you to see p~~nr~"1111. Hot",] H wo~r~~:Ml
Mrs. Ulrich went to Carroll Fri- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hughes. Mr~T W~~,!-__county. Nebraska, seeking them before buying DR J R S EVE R I N

Williams waR accompanied hy helj' to recoVer- from you the sum of I . I' VETERINARIAN
sister, Miss Emma HUfJ"hes. I $1772.50 with interest thereon atl G G

,.., 7 t f M h 1 l!H eo runemeyer ~1l(·(·"!lliorwDr.W.B. O'Ne,,! I
Mr. rcnter: Why not start thJ

1
whi:hc~~d su~~ rlu:~~~inti~s f~o~ • Allthorlzo<1 tn <10 ~mt.a work,

New Year right anr! own a home'!l, you under and hy virt~k of a certain Wayne, Nebr.
I have some bargains in Wayne pro-! contract for the sale of roal estate W F ...."1,,,,1, J IJ"+~'

perty fDr a 8mall CR.;h payment and! ~:~cb~:d!Jt~~ i.~~, o~hoi~ha~~idt ~~:i ayne eed I~ H ~ --.._~
halan~e mont.hly. Call and let me estate is described as follows, to.wit: 1••

4
IIIII J 1++Ht·Jo++olt+1'<Io-+-++>1t+

explain fully. L W. Allor. F:ast Half of North East Quarter I I 8. A. LUTGEN i
/)22·t:I, 'ofSection 9, Twp. :19, North Ranitel A d' E h M'II Phxsician and Surgeon I
Marshal ~incr wishes parents to l~), East of New Mexico Meridian in n XC ange I Ahswers all calls promptly .

notify their children th~t .thcy must C(~~jddPlaintiffs on said November i day or night
not shoot firearms wlthm the cor~ 9th,1910, filed in said court and in Grinds all kinds of Feed and :I: 'Phone No 30 .
porate limits of Wayne,. and that the above said cause .an affidavit for sells Feed, Tankage, Bran, Shorts * Wayne, • Neb.
unless they heed the warnmg arresbil attachment and garmshment, ~here- . . IIt+++++I I I J I • J I J I Jill [I J: J I
will be made, with costs to followl upon an o~der of attachment ~ssued 011 Meal, Hay, Straw, all kInds

D29 2 ' out ?f saId cause. and a notIce of of seeds and CINDERELLA +++++++++++l'tllill t 111~
. . . t , II garmshment. was Is~ued and served ' ~ ..

For qUlok sale we are offering our upon the First NatIOnal Bank of SUPERLATIVE AND NOR- + A, R. D A V l! 8 +1
half section farm, half mile Houth Carroll.. Nebraska, and thereaft~r FOLK FLOUR : : *

. the SaId Bank under order of said t
and two and a quarter m.lles east district court paid into said court Eggs arid Poultry taken III ex~ Attorney~at~Law
of Wayne, at a very low price. Ex-, the sum of $1810 29 which said
cellent terms at b per cent See .me l money was the property money change or we Will pay cash for It :t C t l B k W N
quick if you want it.---J. D. Lueers.1 and funds of the .said ~. H. Perry: ::: over I lzens an, lJym', eb

D22·tf defendant,. and whICh said money is ROE 5l. FORTNER +++++++++++++++++++tut··t·,t.o!.+tI""l'
) . I now in the possession of and iA held l], --------

IMI ROVED farms and wlld land by the clerl< of the above said court. +-++++
near Bismark, North Dakota; nOI You are hereby notified that you t ...++++++++++....++·~ ........I
cash pU.:'l1ent. required; 10 years on r are reqUIred to answf'r in said cause :1:· A. NAFFZltiER, M.. D.
~\l pr~ncll:a~ ~~m; 6 ~el' cent ~~r~~ 1~pr~~~tt~~~~;~hju~im~~/:DJ TUE UNION .:: ()flie~ In ~ldl"r Hlock~ LSI:" •
Interest, pnvIIC'b"p. of paying all or be ren .red ag-ainst YOlt in the I' in altt'lI,lllIlCc- il,,~pilul l: .1.
part at any timC'. Writp or ~ee, S. above calise for the sum of ~1772 50 HOTEL . ~\':~~tI1"'lflti(lrl" J)'wt"cf,,·, 1
Harris, 8ismarck, North G:~kota. and interest and cpst~. Phone fi5 Wayn"" NI'1

1l29.t3 Datf'd Decf'mber 17th, 1910. ~

_ Mrs. J. H Porter of npar C<lrro:.1 R. D Merrill and B.:. l~~li~~iff~' Been new.lY furnished and ......... +.~-~ ... ~.,.....++.~ ......... ~.>f- ......

was in town Friday bf'twepn trainsl! Bv Berry & Berry, Attorneys. papered throughout and will ·7+-:·-:-.;.· ..·+·:··;··.··;· ...··;··..,'

on hpr way to Ewing, Nehr., to at'r D2~·M . give the people. the best of ,;. Ii, II NNNI\II. \1 "
t,'nrl thf' 'wE'dding otht~r son Jam('s, ---'-.--------- -- :.
to Mit'l~ Jennie Larson, at the horne Probat~ ~otice to Creditors. service. Special SUD day.~ Surgeon'and Phys~cian

of the ~ride Npw Year's day The In th\lcounty cou'"t of Waynll (,Qunty, K() dinners 35 cents :t ~::;~~~I.'.~I;~~.j:~~;:~,~I~;~::~:~
bride is well known in Wayne, hav. hrn~lm. • .:-

ing formerly lived here with her d:'~!l~~'~. mlltt!Jrofthet.~~ll.toof[)n'"WI<~lsou, A r.. BOHNERT t Wayne, Nebr. t
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Chris Larson. NoU,'oIII hel'ohy "lv(m.·thI\Lnl(!,'redltor~of • U. +++++++++++++-01'++++<£'++':-'1-",,++

~~;:l~~~~~·I;~,(.";~'~;,~'t(,~,~,I~~ (,I,~(~:~yjl;~(l~,~~,(~I\~~t~;~),: Proprietor -- - - -
"U\lllt:ll,NlJhrn~k(l"nttho('ouuty ,-,om: rOllmln _~ io ... ++..l-++.l••l- ....H ..Jo++.io1'"""-i..:t'+·...I.~//

:I~i(~ ::;:'~~l,~;l(;~;: ,~:; ()~U~ilu;~yHl~~,~~llll~n~;~"l~~~~ i F ° M. ~H OMJ'4-S...;I .
~';le~~;~:;~~~lllo·t,r~:nt~~fll~:;~~~H~d~~ll~~I:~~;l~:':~ Lincoln Sanitarium f q~te9pathic Physician
allownu,'o. Slxmontbsllroll.llowed for ('rotH· f 'Fu:s.tfloorWayne Na-
t{)r~ to pre~ent Uwlr claim>! 1I1ll1 oue ynar fOI" + tional Bank building
the E)(a('l1t()r~ to Hottle Hnld e'ltatt'. from tho ~ J
lIlth (lay of ,Jnnllilry 11111. Thill notko will ho i Phone, residence 167, office 119

~:~~;:h:~(,(,~~Hlt~~~y ~~ru:o toH~ll;:h~Ot~lo:l:'~lr~)~ ...++{.+++'..........._."""_>+~' ............
,J'Ullllll'y HilI ----..--.-.-------

WltmlijH my hlln,1 amlllolll uf ~Ill<l court, tllill
17th dlly of D00.,mlb,n' IIITO.
o-mAT,) .TAMICH mUTTON.
D22·;]t tJnullty.JlHlIw.

Farm Machinery

Thirty Cattle

One lumber wagon, ani! disc harrow, one sulky

plow, three disc cultivators, t~o tiding cultivators,

two walking cultivators, one two~horse horse power,

one' riding lister, two sets of harness, a lot of cobs

and other articles to numerous to mention..

~Six ~ood milk cows; four yearling steers; four

Yoear}ing heifers; sixteen spring c·alves.

One bay horse, 9 years old, weight 1,450; one

bay horse, 12 years old, weiglh 1,200: one gray horse:

coming 3 years old. weight 1,250; one span black

mules, 3 years old, ~eight 2,400, extra good ones

and well broke; one pair mules two years old;

one pair mules one year old; one suckling mule

colt,

Ten HQrses and Mules

TERMS;-On Bums ov~r $\0, ten months' time

will be given' on approved notes drawlng eight per

cent. interest. SUffia of $10 or u'~der cash.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19,.1911

As I am going to move away I ~ill sell at public

acction on

Free Lunch at Noon

at my home two miles north and three-ql:larters of a

mile west of Wayne, Nebraska, on the A. B, Clark

farm~ known. as the Wm. Kugler farm,.sale to com

mence at I o'clock, the following described property:

. E, & D.. H. Cunningham, aucts. E' E Ph,'pps
H, S, R,ngland, clerk ••
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per. <;ent. interest

Lessman

Ralph Rundell"& Co

•

Orange Sale.,
Saturday, January 7

farm Machinery

Wrn.

60 head of Hogs

Manure spreac;ler, bind~r, carll planter, disc, gang plow. two riding cultivators, walking cultiva-

to', riding lister, mower, riding plow, 14-il'lch walking plow, disc cultivator, two 16-foot drags,. seeder, ,

weeder.. hay rake, hay stacker, two wagons, spring wagon, truck wagon, hay rack, feed grinde. r, t,hree./.. ","
sets work harness.

Twenty dozen Buff Orpington chickens, high grade. Cyphers incubator, and other arttcles ton
numberous to mention. f~ , •

, ''', :i1:~::;f{ "',' ',.' ~-'jt,,;~'!i~Jr;~~~~w,;::":'?i';:i),:>Y<J,~i!;t:,:;:i ;-", ~;' :;"i'i",~!r~i;iii!P';t/i;,";;

'rHtmSDAV: JANuARYS,
1

f~I~;'~'>i·~;f~,t::il,i;'i",,'t'i1i,k,"~''''',w;. '''""~,,,,,n ", ~~ , , ) J. H. Wright in Wayne over Sunday. II for each year of his or her age. p 4

"lr 1"";'(1oUNtv CORRESPONDENCE sn:.;_:a~n~ict~8;'::n:;:~~t~,~:\~;~:~t~~~~e~~J:e:~~,bytheserving . ubll~C)" .Sa'I e,·~." '.'.,."./..
, ... ' ing on his vVay home from wakefield'i The young son of Mr, and Mrs, . . W

"f~',: ')lli!cAail,()L~ VICINITY,. passenger whIch arrived at 2:80 Misses BeBBie Marsteller and Mar- Lou Owen was~operated on Satur-

I:il~'~}~i',~ri\:)ggh :with thermome- Mond~y morning. t Forbes returned Tuesday to day for appendlCitls by Dr~ SibJeYOfl==================:===================
" "0> "h, " J Those on .the sick !iat are: Ge? ~:;~ studies at the Lincoln univer- Sioux City, assisted by Dr. Blair of

faon is visiting Wenke's children. the LenBe~ chJl- s.ity. this place. The hoy is reported
Jri:,)dwa. I dr~n. Walter Ohlund and the mfant Miss F:va Mellor returned yt'ster- improving steadily with prospect of I will sell at public auction at my place four milps due north of Wayne,

I~':~oe retu!rned to hi~ school child of Otto Blan~. . day to Brownell Hat!. Omaha, after early and permanent recovery F·d
'LincolhTueBday. NewYear'sservlces were beldm spending the holidays with home Mrs.H A Cass[rr of Carroll, and rl ay January 20th

iota L"ewis of Omaha re.; t.Re German .Lutheran church on folks. ~rB. Nancy McF'adm of Bloomfield, ,

h
'· L k ft b 'f' Saturday evening December 31st by ~' S I 7 h . t stopped In Wayne last night on their ,
E'l~"wor a er a rle VIS- the Rev. Jo)m Aroo. or a e ·room ouse In eas wa to theJr homes after a visIt atI

rents. I J M J h F t d part of Wayne, bIg stable, lot 100 W Yk fi Id h h h J d th Commencing at 120 dock Sharp the r allowIng Property
. h lives north ofi ~r. an rs. 0 n 08 er an by 150 feet. InqUIre of Gust A. a e e were t ey ,e pe elt ~==-=_--_---=----_-_-_---~--.:~~~__---__

re~. W 0 few da s with chIldren returned ~h.ursda~ from Johnson J5-tf parents, Mr and Mrs C T. Barto,
I,' ",' en mg a b Y I Omaha where they vISIted With rela- M' G d dd celebrate their golden wedding. I f-.fte n h d f H

I::,:, r),~',:h~~:"~~i,~terj'i:MrB. Geo. Loe . 'tives and friends the past week. p ~S8 t~:tru e ~to ten t;e~\~o Neighbors and friends of Mr. and I e ea 0 orsDs
":.·.:III,.:~,i'.:i~."; and ~atthew ,Fhinn wbegan Saturday last Luther Swanson fen f',r

l
fl' fmornfl~g dO ~renlpau~ Mrs. J. H. Merrill surprised them I ~

,~i '--;"". f study at t e ayne B h h r unera 0 0 a rien, s. d' h L ,11' ' h' . .::'"tt. y' :a) Wednesday. bo-ught of Wm. e mer t e Ivery EIsinger. Satur .ay nlg t ~ ca mg at t elr Gray geldmg 6 years old, weight 1,750: bay gelding IJ years old. weight I 'JI)I) l]'·k ld' 7
'~II\!it~;.,[::., barn. Mr. Swanson sold the barn . . . home In a body. (James W('re played" . . _~ , ,J ,H W' 109
~:I},.":,: , " , thur Peterson ~f Wayne, about a year ag-o because of iII Henry BIllIter of Carroll, was In and refreshments served. Sam years old, weight 1,500: sorrell colt 2 years olcl, weight 1,,}J(j; gray mare ](J yf"ars old III foal w . h
"II···· ,··'lili 'f,'ngh at the Ross Peter- Wayne yesterday, He was accom- . b 1650 b 12 Id' fl' h . elg ti\j;:"., ,,>:\I:~tf~h ,:ne "::~~g Mrs PetE.'rson's health. . panied home by Henry Custer of Barnet>, .entertamed ,~he g~('sts y , ~ ay mare yean~ a m oa, we\~ t \ ,4S0~ black llJarp () year!! .old in foal, wClgLt 1.400, bay

":'II'~'ri " "ahEte.n"I'i"e ,'" . The{ funera.l of RIChard Krause Harlan, 10. :e8Pondl~g to a tOa.'iL man mterest- mare 3 years old, weight 1,650; gray mare 6 years old, weight 1,450; Yf'arling hlly W JI t I J()I).
it'~, "I,",' took place Friday afternoon from Ing fashIon.. ' elg 1 .~ > one
1.'1: " '~" ¥~'i'~,()eband Mr. Speckler both the 'home of his brother. Fred Mr. an? ~rs. Ed..Sorenson and W. Eo Liddle of Houper, was brown geldmg 2 years old, fancy roadster; sorrell mare standard hred Single driver, weight 1.250

'~:tu!ll~~~ ,~veral thousand bushels. of Krause' with burial in the Lutheran the latter 8 sister. MISS EIl~ Dorn~ guest of the family of P. H. Cox in 1-------------------·----------------"_-:.:.:..:._
co~\nre~ntly and are busy hauling cemetery. berger left yesterday for their home Wayne Friday. He was on his way 10 P b dSh h
tJar:~ptIU. Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKichanof at, Tek.amah, to Carroll to spend New Year's. ure re ort ,

l:Ieqry -Bartels left for Lincoln Eo ita South Dakota returned Leslie Crockett of the Herald He used to be in the mercantile - ' O·. rns
. '.; ,S,a~ur(laY wh..e he took, up his du- ho;e ~'riday, after a ~eek's visit force, and his sister, Miss Bessie busine" aJ Carroll, but is now •
.->:t I, }~eB ~9 state representative on Tues- with the latter's parents, Rev. and went to ~Ia.r~lDgton Saturday for a propril.'tor of the bottling works at
'!\,~):r{'1a~.'JanUary3. ./ . Mrs. Aron. few days VISit. " Hooper.
:.... ", ,',~'t~t is pretty hard to have the tram Mrs. A. H. Stamm returned Sat- Harvey Mason and wJfe and son John Short was the installing otti-

:service cut Off and no mail a~ it was urday from a visit to her ~rand+ of M;adow Gr~ve, Neb., spent New cer at the annual installation of
!Monday and part of Tuesday. Re- mother Mrs Andrew Linn who re- Year s day With .J. W. Mason and Odd Fellows' lodge in Wimiirle last

"itf:t:ninds one of old times. sides v.:ith her daughter.' Mrs.~ A. family in Wayne. night. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Chas. Nairn went Omaha Larson at Uehling, Nehr. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Mellick of Car~ locallodgf' team, hping Messrs. Neal

Friday ,to meet her si§ter of North Mr and Mrs. Glea~on sr. with roll, were in Wayne this morning on Samuelson. J. H. Katp, H. E.
Yakim~, Wash ... who ":,,ilI spend Ray Gleason's children, Miss'NeUie thci.r return f~orn a holiday visit at Griggs, ~'rank Berry, A. Chance and
some tlme.here wlth relatIves. and Master Clifford, spent New Elgm and Neligh. W. A. HISCOX.

The rec:ent storm was very hard Years's day with Mr. and Mrs. Will John Morgan of Carroll, was Friends of the family of Mr. and
0;0 ~he farmers lind their stock, es- Weatherholt and family at Norfolk\ down yesterday to attend the auction Mrs. Chris Larson, formerly of
p.ecially where there was not sutti· While taking his family to town sal.e. at ~he ~ar~. o.f his brother, Wayne, IHlt now of Ewin~, will he
c~~pt barn room to accommodate all Saturday to spend New Year's with William. m thlS VICInity. j;{lad to h{'ur'that their daughter,
,~t-'it. their mother, Mrs. Ed. Pbeil, the C. H. Wheeler and wife who were Miss Ruth is improving from a

Ernest Busch of Luseland, Cana- two carriage horses of Theodore here visiting the family of John AeVf're atta('k of rhC'umatism, from
da, is back and reports that Canada Schlach were tak0n sick violently. Berger, returned to their home at which lihe has been a. sufferer for
i~ a fine coun:ry. He will 8t~y un- Dr. ~Kim of Norfolk was called. Norfolk Tuesday evening. the past three months.
tll"his father IS ready to move III the One horse will recover. Misses Katc and Ruth nreHHler B. F. Cozine who st.opped off in
~pring.· The west bound passengeor due in entertaine<l'at an enjoyabl~ kensinJS- Oklahoma rl'l'e-ntly nn his way home

;Ed Jones and family of Gettys- Hoskins at 7:30 on Sunday evening, ton and chafing dish party at their from '!'exflR, tells the !--Iprald that a
burg, S. D., ~returned to their home arrived at ~30 Monday morning, in~ home Thursday afternoon. considerable acreage in that "tate is

. Frl~ay aft~r, a pleasant visit with stead, and directly out of town ran Mrs. Claus Hartz of Carson, Iowa, still to be auctioned off during' Jan-
Mrs. Jones' ,parents. Mr. and Mrs. into the first snowbank, where it re- sister of Mrs. D. A. Surber, arrived uary and February. A hodv of land

,:~' .~::: O. C. Lewis. mained snow.bound till about 9:30 Tuesday evening to attend the was sold at auction while he was
'1" Miss. Ruth Brandt of Unidilla. Mondav evening, when engines sent funeral of Miss Florence Surber. there for ~6.25 per acre.
Nebr., who was 'Carroll's assistant to its relief succeeded in freeing it Will Wills who was visiting rela- Saturday night about twenty of
principal last year, is spending. her and talting it to Norfolk. Traffic tives here, left Monday for Laramie, the young people of the Baptist

_" holiday vac~tion viBiting, her numer· was about normal again on Wednes. Wyo., where he holds a position in church enjoyed a New Year's party Eight cows and heifers, and two bulls coming on(' yC'ar old. Ten head of gfOc!C ("'1111(". Hix of
OUB friends·here. day. tbe government forestry service. at the home Miss Dorothy Rimel, them milk cows.

There was no school at CarroJi and Misses Irene and Vera Furchner three m.ile!'l ea~t of town. Gamesl -=. _
jiA!'. '. at sey;~al,:,of the country districts PfRSONAL AND OTHERWISE of Plankington, S. D., who were and musIc furnlshed am.uHPme~t.f?r

"" ~QJ1~a.Y~·6wing to the fact that the Sheriff Mears was in Sioux Cit.y here visiting the family of. Hermao th<> gU<>Ht.~!, after whlc; sf'Jetidld
ii, ';,~r: trains, were blockaded and some of today. Mildner. returned home Saturday. r('frPRhments were Rer~('(..

~ were unable to be The county comrnissionerR arc in MiAS Ida Hal1;'el of Norfolk. visit{ld Arnonp; tho~('....(r.~:·II. Wayne ",:ho
. . d MisH Charlotte White in Wayne ~ttend('d th~ ....i.ate-H(,lkes wedding Twenty pure-bred Duroc~Jersey brood sows. Eighteen stock hogs, twenty~two fall pigs.

ry R. Stewart, aged 78 sesslOnto :loy. between traint; Tuesday, being on In Oa~()t;! City yesterdaywE'rethel- .:...:~ _
at the bome of her daug-h. Burrett Wright of Dixon, was in her way home from a visit at Wausa, follu~!.~IJ: Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Kate
Wm. James, in Carroll, town Tuesday. al1~ tWO daughterR. Perry Theobald
SO,.',ufter 8uffering four Oscar .Liedtke has been critically Chas. S, Beebe, county. treasurer, arid wife, J. E. Hufford and son,

, comp,lication of diseas- ill the past week. bad a fine lot of plants in his (l~ce' Mrs. A. H;. Elli!'l and daught('r Frieda,
services were conduct- Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Strahan went before the late freeze. The .frost and Messrs. Frank Morg-an. Harry

the '~. E. church in Carroll to Omaha yesterday. cougbt them and they werl'a~stroy- Armstrong and Wm. VonSeg-gern.
eEl,day by Hie pastor" Rev. Mr. Mr$. A. Naffziger was a Sioux ed. ,// Wrn. Lessman whose public ...sale

'<, "ackl(;lCk. Mrs. Stewart had made City visitor this morning. C. E, Adams of Pi~ee, accompani~ takE'S place, four miles north of
../'h.el~I'nf'd'rhe with her daughter in Car- Theo, Duerig wasa business visitor ed his daughter.. iVl'iss Maggi!', to Wayne, Friday. ,January 20, will

ro, ,or seventeen years, and was to Wakefield tbis morning. this place yp;6terday, flh" having move about the first of Fehurary to
and esteemed -by many. . entered the/SUite Normal for the his farm near'Olpe, Kas., where he

S. - She had been a membe-r ef MISS Madge White r.eturne? to her term. { will enRage" in th(' stock business.
I chur~ for fifty-five years, school at Carroll Saturday mght. Wil,l:tfm Gamble has bought the Mr, Lessman has lived in this vicini-!----------------------'-----------------

and',was a consisteqt'Ch::~tjan worn:' Attorney A. R.' Davis went to resij'enc~ of Thomas Bell, near the ty fur twenty~eight years. and his free lunch at Noon
'an. Her 'son dieq at L1llcoln. on Sioux City "today on le~al business. ~ehool h'<,>use, and will take posses- army of friends will regret to see
October 11. .."., Wa~ted-' milk custome;s. PeFY sion and move to town about Feb- him leave. 1---------------------------------------

CD:K~.J!!.~t north ":~st of hIgh s0001. ruary 1. \. The Herald has teceived from Mrs. TER¥S: Ten months' time will be given on approved notes bearing eight
HOSKINS. /5·12, Dr. S. Ai Lutgen having recovered W·. L. Blackett, nee Leona Hunter, Sums of $10 and under. cash.

Tu'e8!~ay morning the thermome- S. B. Scace WU:8-(l1l arrival "tt'Wayne from his (~ng illness, will be at hi:; copies of papers publishf'd in ~iam
ter regi'stered 32 below. ~rom Lusk" WYO~,~~~s~;day morn- 'office next ",Saturday to meet his where she and her husband have E. & D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneers, ROLLJE LEY, Clerk.

,,Dan, Ryan was a .New Year's guest mg. \ ,t patients and friends. He will here- been spendinR' several months. TJ-1e
for ,several days of this week. Miss Katherine Gam,ble returned .after beable to attend to professional papers give an elaboratc write-up of

There way 1),0 school in· Hoskins on ,Tuesda~ to McAllister co'Hege at St. business. the king' who had just dil"rI. and his
Monday because of the extreme raul. \ \ J. W. Mason and wife and daught- successor who was corning- into
cold'.' y.v' Warran Closson and Ernest Klebe er Mary left yesterday morning for power. Part of th~ papers are

'MiBs,Marie.Braener of Hadar vis.. of Sholes 'were in Wayne ye~terda)l: California, via Texas, expecting to printed ir English and part in the --~---~--
'"i't~(),'with her sister Mrs Heb~rer on business. \ spend the remainder of the winter native lan~uage. and the style of Order of Hearing on Petition for

-laSt Friday. .. ,. • Rev. D. K. Tindall stopped\off in on the coast journalism is very odd and interest- Appointment o(Administrator

,

...•.. ,.!.i

f

". Harry Ziemer arrived ,from Sioux Wayne Tue'sday on his way ~ome The P. G. 'club win give the, third in~. " 1)~s~~~~County I)ourt (lfWrlynll "uunty, Nfl'
.,,', ::¢ity Saturday to spend 'New Year's from Wausa. • of its series of five dances in the More than 100 d~lel{ates attend.ed Htntoof Neurn.skll, (

" ( '9)ttYat. home. Raymond Fox entertained a p~rty Bressler hall tomorrow night. Music the annual ,~eetJng o~ the LI.ve C,-,ullty 01 Wrlyoll Slill
:,i;::.r,h:', I~ Mrs, A.,M. Averill entertained her of twenty.three young friends a~lls will be furnisbed by Crandall's or~ S.tocl~ Owners ProtectIve assoCIB- 'ro tho heh'6ant) tr)l\ll [lersous iuwreL~tlJ(1 ill

~ M' ' L home Saturday. i I, c'hestra of Sioux City. tIon III Norfolk Thursday afternoon. the estate of Ole G-rl~ntlQulflt, tlOCOllHul1:

~fuce'F "dB!:! fortt
ta C~Jlen of W.in,; L. L. Pinney and J, T. EBStbu~ W,illiam, Goebel of Hartin,gto,n,' The report of the secretary of the J):~;1:C;~~~~:I~: ,~~~:~~Mt°rtn~~~e:t~:~lr~~~~:::

",.",:,:e" ,rl ay 0 as wee. d W association ~howe-d tbat only two h6Q'rlluootl to Euger GrandQul:lt 89 ndmlnlfl'
'.' A:tiss HUda Aron who has been 'of Shol\';!s were dQing busineBs i arrive III ayne Saturday to VJSlt horses had been stolen in this part tro.trlx. It III horeby oruorod that )'<lU. lind

''1s~~ingat Mongolia and Mondam~n; Wayne T~esday. ' \::::i~e: :::~~~ei~~rb~~~~~n~:~: of ~the sta~e during the past year, ~~P:~:~~l~:o~~:t:~:::~:~~to;;I:~~;;l;~~~
'I' , rned Thursday:,,' ,', M~B~ Lois Cozine haB:, been spend· th'l~y are students in Creighton col- and that the animalA were recovered .8ud for Bn.iJ county, on the 27th dny of JI~U" 20 boxes large sweet navel oranges

'Jones bought of, 'Luthel.'. ,tng :' ,,~er ': holid~y.,; y:acation witu leg~ within three hours_ and the thief uary lOll. nt 2 0'0100: p. m.. ~ 9~OW cnut~, It , ,

tt;~~~~~Z:e~h~yf~:, ~~;~~ tr~~d:~::~;~;:,~ of Sholes, was ill Dol,ald Porter, Bon of Mr, and ~~~~~~:~"of ~~:r:ss:;i:ti~:r~i-t~v: ~;fitE~::;::t~:;~:~~;:~~~:,~~r~: regular price 40c, on sale .2g'
G1,18 Schroeder. , Wayne Tuesday on his way home :ar:~i~~~': MP'?Sr.teMra~fe MC,~crkrodlla'll::hast- I?embershi~ of 1,577 and $702 in the :::::~:=r~;Il:ub~Il~~::~~~;~~~~~~o;~~d~~ Saturday at, per dozen...... " ..C
'i an.d Mrs. Dar..,ling;,..~.. 'd fro~ Vivian. S. D. v ,\01. '. eo t~easurY.-,\:'The object of the as· tuthe Wayne Hora.1d, 1\ weekly nowllIJnllor
·Eleanar, arrived ',from. W. '..1..•.'. . d :W'U" C 1 d er of ~r. flnd Mrs" Will Mlck. a.Iso sociation ',js to enforce the law v.rlnted in saId county. tor tlu'ee 6UCllOsaivo

,~',~ ,~".1:"'0~ ~n, ,J Jain rOBsatl of Carroll, __ thelatter part of last· aw.'o· t H'" tal' d th weekl!" [lrlor"to sn.ld day of boarlnll.
,aturday evening. ,"" '" z:e~~r~.ed ';r,P.e~9s:Y to"tl1eir studies at. 'week. ' . .&ulfiS h~:.gr:e B e 109, 1 an e WitneM my bal1d, lind 6t.mI'Ot Illdd'coUft. tbifl

went t S' ','h~t. Wesleyan universlty;I' ~\ .... re,sult ~~: een very sa Dtary and llbltdayotDeoothbcl".Il\.;,P,1910,
o JOUXy'1 Y,:;, ,;",:.,' ':,' ,~""i,':""",,' •. ,,' Dr. A. WhJte and wIfe of M1S· $atisfactbw" (SQAr,) JA?i!ESBRI',I'TON.
an ope~~tl?~ ",' ~~~~Id:,:, Bla~r:,~lld":,'Yyn~ ': Duerig ~ouri Valley 10 arrived here Tues- ""G Ii? P tt f 0 h Jj)·W . Oounty.Jndgo. ~~--_.

standing;.",·~" re~~~~¢d ~~~~~.~~::;:"~,, t?ei:mp~~.arY day night 'to ~ake. thejr ho~~., 'i uy r' .~a" 0 ,t:: thec~r:~ . -_ ••• ~
Lucetta Z!~rner .eho~l; tl;e~1~~to.n;}1?'.:. .' They are the parents of Mrs,.,J1.F, r . . . pany., and TODAY'SLOCALMARKET.·
at ~aYn~ on ~t!,~,·9,~~g4~e~'~1 Oli!lkenbeard, and their daughter i~, 'M' of.,Nodolk, district' . , \, ,':

ora Ziemer. , M vi~i.to,~~tthe assistant in ~ri"J'pI~nk~nb~:8~~'s, sJl1erin~~, ,nt, 'm~t, w~,~ I,ilember,s FElt catt1e,~,:~,:!.,. .. ~. ',; ':.'),?'~~', to $6~OO
.,zHch's ha)l'las~ In .C" • '. ',>grocery, , , , .. ,...of,theq~l/ili1er,.1~8is IllOrning HOll<\':" .... ,'•.:: .. '.:,;:';;,".;-" :$7:2~

ng, was well at- :rr~9r . , .MissPearl Sewe!!"'1dMi,. ~Iarc~:.to· " . '~~1I'~r~ing the Spr,inr WHeaL.::.::,';;,,::,."':'" ,86'~ "
dtlm~reportea,)'oungof Warneilttended aho~Be' Winter .. ·:: ..8~'c
EdmU~dB .Jr!v~d ~arty;'t tne hO~~;;'fMrs,~, S, S~'rI~g.' ..",8~~C

s£ehd ~yeral, d'~y~ ~ CarroU::o~e~,N~w,~~~r~~ ~im~ l ",8, iJl~':'81ic.
er)Jer.'and .familY: tb Brandt ofTJnadIlla, Neb.. plante"'" '.'.'" .>.,,: ..."
'\I'jsit'ed 'With' ;'"h~' "'f~Carron~' )~'as also;,one,:of attery 'O~tV;'~::~:~~~':·"~;·"~~,'~:>·:::,\,1:>:1,~~:'~,'..:.,:. "':~',:r:3,?C)". .. .... . .... ... ,.~ ·itl~jirti~·i~i

...,> ">."'~Jv;i;~~,!f" .••.. ·':"'1
~i,ll(j .. ~9~i~~r


